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CHAP'l'ER I 
IN'rRODUC'rION 
The state government of S�mth Dakota, along with many com-
munitiec, has takm1 the position that ind strial development must be 
er..cou·raged if South Dakota is expected to corr-ect such problems as 
low in.c,010.� levels and outmigration of young working people. R(�cent; 
evid�nce of the interest in industrial development is shown by the 
introduction in the South Dakota legi_slatt.n:e of bills designed to ,1Uike 
state funds available to help f:tnance industrial development. 1 The 
i�iterest of va:t:ious comm.uni ties is seen by the organization. of nur..1er-
. 2 
a.re: 126 cievelopraeat g�:m.1ps in South Dakota� 
Thie· interest in :i.ndustrial devcloprn.c.nt .ind:f.cnt:es that local 
groups are aware that one avenue to increased i.ncome le relo and ... m-
ploymant, and decreased outmigration from South Dakota is diversifi-
cation of South Dakota's economy through inc.r-eased :f.ndustrializationo 
_ 1nuring the past two leglslative sesslons � five bills d�signed 
to provide state loans or loan guarantees wer� introduced in the state 
legislature but none gained approval. These bills we.re Senate Bills 
205 and 220 introduced in 1974, and Senate Bi.U.s 21+5, 2201 and 281 
introduced in the 1975 legislative session. 
2A�cord:t:.ng to n spol·esman of the Industrial Divis:( on, Economic: 
at1d '.£nurism Development, for.mi..?rly the Indus tri.al Development and Ex­
pansion Agency, as of July, 19.75, 25 of these development groups were 
considel:'ed quite active :J.n the fHmse of bej_ng able to offer financial 
help,, land, buildings� and utility service to pros pee tive firms. 
Forty were active in t.hr� sense of holding neetings but not able to 
attract industry ·without assistance. The. r.ew..aining 61 groups were 
development groups in name only� 
2 
The State Planning Bureau's 1974 policy plan for economic development 
stresses that South Da ota's ecor.omy must be diversified if an at­
tractive e onomic environment is to be developed.3 
The move to diversify can·be illuminated by examining South 
Dakot.a•.s income and employment structure. In 1970, ao in p_ast years, 
the largest industry in South Dakota, in terms of employment and 
total in�orue generated50 wa ·agriculture. Following agriculture in 
order of magnitude were government, whole ale and reta:1..l trade, se,:-
vice indu«3t:riessi an.d manufacturing. Pi:oblems of thiG. typa of ecoi"..ofi1y, 
l 
( 
where agriculture is the mai'I1 export sector with the other export 
sectors lagging far b_hind, include slow growth, a tP.tMle1'!cy of the 
pJ.oyment opportunities. 
An exe.mple of the problem created by relying primarily on I 
agriculture in gi,�·en by the employment statistics of South Dakota. 
Detwe.en 1960 and 1970 South Dakota's agricultural employment dt'opp�d 
from 80,000 to 59�000, a decrease of 26 percent. IC was projected 
I:, 
to drt;p b] another 25 percent by l.980. Fortunately other sectors 
of the_econorey have bee� able to absorb most of the excess labor. 
./ 
) · 
While cgr:tcultural employment decreased by 21,000 from 1960 to 1970, -·-( 
employumnt in urban non-Iaanufacturing industries increased by 32,70011 _ ___., 
3sc:rnth Dakota Plamtl.ng .Bureau, ?oU cz. .P�an. for Economic Develop­
�' (Pierre� South Dakota, December 5, 1973), p. 71. 
·4 South Dakota Department of Em?loymeut Security, Anneal Man-
Power Pl�ing Report, (February, 1972), p. 27. 
! 
p-:r:hrmrily :i.n the sei: f cca and government sectors. Manufac uri11g 
5 emp1o�rrn'-3·rJ-t �ncreased by only 2,700. It is unlikely that govern-
m .nt altd �tor-vice industries wiJ 1 continue to grow at a uff1�cient rate 
to absorb a.gricult:m:al outmigt'anta unless S ou th Dakot:a's .total pcpu-. 
la.tion shows signs of growth. Other sectors of the. st· tevs economy 
will hav� to _absorb those people no longer need d in agriculture. 
Incx:c�as:i.ng employment opp·o .  ':'U.nit:t� .  s in the mamlf:acturing sector 
through industrial developm· "lt is seen to be a possible: answer to 
the problem. 
Up to now South Dakota haEJ e:1tperienced slow industrial growth. 
In 1970, South Dakot:a had new cap:ltal expenditures in manufacturing 
amount:tng to 18.,5 dollrw per. person coMpared to 61 dollars per per-
son i·.l Montam\11 11� dollars per person in Wyoming, 16 dollars per pEn:-
son in North Dakotat nd 108 dollars per person as the national 
6 average. The same year only 7 .l• percent of South Dakota' a civilian 
labo1: for.ce was etitployed in manufacturing. 'The national average wus 
7 25.9 percent. 
A widely held hypothesis to explain the slow indus trlalizat:ton 
in S .,uth Dakota j_s that a sher tage of financial capital for industrial 
5 
Ibid., P• 27. 
6u. s. nureau of the Census, Annual Su�-�fac'Wring: 
1970 and 1971, (Washington: Gover.nment Printing Office1, 1973 • 
�� ..... ..  �.,._........._ .......... 
7 u. Sci. Bureau of the Census, ��nty and City P.!!..t;_a, Book, 19?3_, A._,s .. ��;.�ti.c.��- St�RE.lei.s�, (Washington: Government Printing Office, 
1973), p. 417, cited by Loren Tauer, "Th� Role of Commercial Banks in 
Industrial Development in South Dakota", (unpublished Master's theRis, 
Economics Departmentsi Sout. Dakota State University_ 1975), p. 9. 
j 
4 
d·evelopn1ent is restric.tin,(:; efforts to expand the manufacturing sector 
in the state" The Rrgu!lic-::t-.t is m�de the.t here is insufficient capital 
for industrial de.ve 1 .. opmeo.t because either South Dakota does not gener-
ate sufficient ce.1ital internally, or that suf�icient capital is bel.ng 
ge11eratc�d but is flowing t:o l!lore attractive investmant out of the 
ctate. Depending upon which case is t1:·uc, :J.f eithet· l,l differe"l'1.t ap-
p oaches must be undez."tnken .to alleviat� the capital Ghortage prc.)blcrn� 
W:f.thout a fuller m dc.rstandi11g of the supply and demand of financial 
capital for industrial development. successful efforts to i.rnprovc the 
economic well-being·· of all S.ou th Dako tans will be hampered. 
Tiu� Pr:oble�n 
•.wwacaca..� 
expamdun, the apparent lack of funds for industrial development will 
continue to be a major area of concern. An important component of 
this concern is lack of knm-rledge. �rhere have beeu. only limited at:· .. 
tempts to estirnr.ite the supply and demand for f.:i.mmci�l capital for 
industrial develop1.1ent in South Dakota. 8 No atternpt has been made 
to inventory and appralse the capacity of all oources of investment 
capital which are amlilable to maet the present needs of industrial 
eApans:lon. 
8Loren Tauer and Barbara Preston hav·e each done a study on 
supply and demand of i1westmer1t capital. in South Dakotl�.e Their 
findings are summarized in the. re.view of literature. 
�rh� o·ve1:al.l objective of this study is . to investigate whether 
or not a shortag(� of financ:f.al capital for non-agricultural iJ.,_dustry 
e�:tst.s in S<>uth Dakota and if so to examine the ca us ea and magni-· 
The specific objectives are: 
1. 1'o list and escribe institutions which control fmi.ds t.�at are 
P-l:ttentially available for imrestment in new plants or for {!X­
pa siou of established induatry in South DD.k.ota. 
2. l'o estimate the cur;:ent and potential availability of funds for­
industrial developmen.t use from each source listed. 
3. To determine by sub-state region the supply and demand of in­
dustrial development funds in South Dakota. 
4't 'l'o analyze the ccrr.ent and pot.�nt�-Et�- supply ·de��nd balnnce fer 
J.11dtmt::.ial de"'."Clop!lle.nt fun�s. 
5. To identify financing methods which could be adopted by South 
Dakota to prov:f.de additional financial capital if th� need is 
evident. 
Review of Literature 
Although little research has been done as to the magnitude of 
the supply and demand for industrial develcpment capital in South 
Dakota,." a considerabl·e amount. of research has been dong on the many 
availa.bl.e methods of financing industrial development. Several of 
these studies are reviewed below. 
Several methods that state and local governments have availa-
b!e to them to encourage and finance industrial development have 
5 
9 
been outlined in a study by Bridges. The methods outlined are: 
(l) state loan guarantee funds, (2) state direct loan programs, (3) 
loc$1 industrial bond financing, (4) tax concessions, ( 5) statewide 
development credit corporations, and (6) local development corpor-
ations. The use of these methods varies considerably from state to 
state. 
Methods of finance which are primarily available to local 
governments are local subsidies and industrial revenue bonds. TI.le 
10 
issue of local subsidies has been examined by Laird and Rhinehart 
and Cumberland and VanBeek,
11 
while the use of industrial revenue 
12 
bonds was studied by Johnson, Rudel, and Rose. 
6 
Laird and Rhineeart exam.ined the use of local subsidies to in-
dustry to overcome the problenis of surplus labor and low incomes 
caused by market imperfections. They support the use of local sub-
sidies to accelerate market adjustments and to buy t�me for areas 
suffering high unemployment and low incomes. Cumberland and VanBeek 
criticize the use of local subsidies on the grounds that subsidies 
9n. Bridges, Jr., "State and Local Inducements· for Industry," 
National Tax Journal, 18 (March 1965): 1-14, 175-192. 
lOWilliam E. Laird and James R. Rhinehart, "Neglected Aspects 
of Industrial Subsidy," Land Economics, 43 (February, 196 7): 25-31. 
11
John H. Cumberland and Frits VanBeek, "Regional Economic 
Objectives and Subsidization of Local Indus try," Ibid., 253-263. 
12 
Richard Johnson, Richard Rudel, and Gordon Rose, Industrial 
Revenue Bonds: A Tool to Assist Rural Development, Bulletin EC 6�9, 
(Brookings: Cooperative Extension Service, South Dakota State Uni­
versity, 19 72) • 
-....�.--
7 
wpuld only work if technology permits ready substitution of labor for 
cnpital, and if indu.strie� could be induced to move their operations 
to the aren offeri.ng the subsidy. They think subsidies may only per­
P .tuate the problems of low incomes and unemployment, and suggest 
education and retraining of labor rather thah local subsidization to 
raise productix.rity in areas of hfgh unemployment and low in·cornes. 
One of the fastest growing sources of supply for financing · 
industrial developmettt has been revenue bond firi.(m.cing. Johnson, 
Rudel, and Ros� exa.mined the history of indus trial revet ue bonds in 
the United States and in South Dakota" At the time o·f their publi­
cation (1972), five municipalities in South Dakota had' is ued indus­
trial revenue bond!:l with a total value of ov er s:ix million dollars o 
Approximately 650 new jobs were realized throug..11 the use of these 
bonds� The benefi.ts of using this type of financing include in­
creased employment directly result:l.ng in increased income, a multi­
pl:f.er effect on income, inducement of other firms to s e ttle in the 
area re.sulting from attracting the first f°irm, and a broader base 
for property taxes. Costs to the area may include a need for ad­
dit:lonal public facilities, adverse environmental effects, effects on 
interest costs of other municipal bond issues, and the rlsk of fa ilure. 
The authors s t ated that industrial revenu� bonds may not be right for 
all c mmun:f.ties, but may be useful in le tting a community determine 
its o\'m development. 
TI1e role of the federal government in industrial development 
over the past few years has been expanding. The primary source of 
8 
fe<leral fu ds. which may be. used for indu�tr.ial de "elopmet t, the Small 
Business Administration (SDA), is exam.ti1ed by Einar ·Johnson. 13 
Rosine14 and Woods1� each a udied var:to s other programs pr.ovided 
by the federal government. The publication by .Johnson provj_ded a 
auromary .of the mari.y SBA progJ.�ams ·which may be utiliz ed for indus"'-
trial development pu1=poses. Among the ·sen"ice9 offered thr.ough SBA 
prop.rat� are loans to state develop. ent corpora�ions, provision of 
loans and counseling to local development groups, lease guarantees 
for t•mall busiaesse& which cannot obtf!in prine. com111ercial space be-
cause of low credit ratings, direct b�sinecs loans, and business 
loan guarantees. 
The most recent federal program was authorized by the Rural 
pects of the RDA. The part of tha HDA which is involved with the 
financing of industrial dr.:velopme11t was to be impl mented by the 
Farme.1·s HomE?. Administration (FHA). The FHA was authorized to make 
busiuess and industrial loans to fin11S which are located in com-
munit.ies of under 50�000 people. The FHA was appropriated $200 
�·-·--
1·3Einar Johnson, "Rur.al Develcpm�nt Financing by the Sm.all 
Business Administration," (papers pres ented at the meeting of the 
Comm.Lttee on Agriculture and Rural Development of the Fede ral Reserve 
System, Richmond, Virginia, October, 1972), PP• 79-96. 
1'•John Rosine, "Impl�menting the Rural Development Act," Ninth 
District Qtk�rterll• Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis, February, 
1972, pp. 7-12. 
15n. H. Woods, "The Economic Role of SBIC's," in The Financing of 
Small Business, edo Irving Pfeffer , (New York: Macmillan, 1967), pp. 
303-313. . -
9 
million in · revolving fund fo:L the p urpose of m.8.kin g  these b us ines s  
and industrial loans . 
Add i ti nal me thods o f  financin g  indus �ria.1 development are the 
small b us iness inve s tment corpora tions (SBIC ' o) whi ·h arc priva tely 
owned SFA-licens ed companies that s upply vent ure capi tal and lon g  
ter.m financin g to small firms o D .  H .  Woods has s t udied the· role o f  
SBIC ' s i n  helpin g  finance sm&ll b us ines s es . SBIC ' s are empowered to 
borrow from the SBA or from priva te lending ins t:�tutions to ob tain 
funds to loan to small businesses . No Sil IC ' s  had been organized in 
South Dako ta up to Octob e r ,  19 75 • 
. 16 17 S tudies do:ne by Pres ton and Tauer a r e  the only know11 
s tudies which t·e la te direc tly to the s upply and demand fo1:' financ:tal 
study · is concerned only with South Dako ta·, tlu:=! s t udies b y  Pres ton 
and �Cau<.n: provide us e ful gu:tde lines .. 
Pres ton a t udi.ed the forces of cap ital s upply and demand :f.n 
S outh Dal<o ·ta t al though due to lack of i11 fcirm.a tion only theore t i cal 
analys is was dol1.e of the demand for i.ndustrJ.al financial capital . 
In her .analys is o f  capttal s upp ly she firs t locl:.e d a t  pub lic s upp ly 
sources · in S o u th D ako ta , p rimarily th e SBA . She o u tl ined the SBA ' s 
16Barbara Pres ton , "Indus trial Development in S outh Dako ta : A 
S tudy of the For ces o f  Cap i t a l Demand and S upp ly , " (S tudent In te rn 
Paper.  Augus tana Colle ge , S io ux Falls , S outh Dako ta , Augus t 20 , 19 73) .  
l 7Loren •raue r ,  " The Role o f  Commercial B anks in Indus t rial 
Development in S outh Dakota , "  (unpub lished Mas te r ' s thes is , E conomics 
Depar tme n t .,  S o uth Dakota. S tate Unive rs i t):" ,  19 75) . 
10 
organization , functions , goals , and funding. Amon g  her criticisms of 
the SBA were that th e SBA has much red tape , is slow in processing 
loan r eques ts , is cons ervative , loans little money and has loan 
ceilings which are too low.18 P�eston thought th at the  SBA co uld b e  
more fully u tiliz ed if SBA public rela tions we�e improve d . 
Pres t on also examine� the former Indus trial Developmen t and 
Expansion Agency (IDEA) . The IDEA like its s uccessor agency has 
no funds available for lending, and its main purposes are to pro-
vide economic res earch , field s ervice , and publicity . Although the 
IDEA has no funds to h elp finance indus t rial development ,  it s eeks 
to help in getting firms to locate in South Dako ta .  
Th e  private sources studi�d by Pres ton are comme rci al banks 
and life ins urance companies . She obs erved that many S outh Dakota 
bankers are very cons ervative , and tha t th e banking community is 
satisfied that th e capital demand is being met . Preston ' s  analys is of 
the ins urance industry was limited to life ins urance . She estimat ed 
that if foreign and S outh Dakota based life ins urance companies would 
hold ass ets in South Dakota comparable to the atoount of money taken 
out of the s ta te by life insurance comp anies , then 5 7 7  million dol-
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lars wor th of as s e ts could be invested in South Dakota . At pres ent 
194 million dollars wor th of as sets are inves t ed in Sou th Dakota by 
foreign and So uth Dakota bas ed life insurance companies . Most of 
18 Preston , op . cit ., p. 15 . 
19 
Ibid . ,  p'1 26 . 
thes e  as s 't! ts a·ce in the form of bonds or - real es t a te w:f.th lit t le of 
that a 10C  unt beir1 g  in·;,;,es ted in in dustrial deve lopment . Pres ton con-
e luded that tha p >:es ent s upply o f  fancis :i.n b anks , .lns urance com-
p�r.des 1 and government sources couJ.d easi ly mee t any increase iJ;J. 
demand for indus t rial capital � ZO · 
·The second s tudy dealing direc tly wi th financing indus trial 
11 
development i>:1 Sout.11 Dako ta is 'raue r '  s s t udy of . the banking indus t ry  
in South Dako ta and i ts role in ir dus t rial deve lopmen t .,  Tauer ' s 
purpos e was to detel."tn.ine the demand fo r :f.ndus trial capi tal and to 
then de termine how much o f  this demand is being met by t he b ankin g 
industry . He proj e c ted the demand for funds for indus t rial expansion 
to i.ncr.eas e from 32 .  7 million do llars in 1974 to between 46 . 6  to 74 G 9  
fo r the las t 10 years o r  for the las t fiv e years o 21  Tauer fo und 
that at present S o uth D ako ta ' s  banks have outstanding indus t rial 
loans amounting to $125 million . His research revealed tha t  banks 
are currently o upp lying 20-30 percent o f  all indus trial inves tment 
needs in the state . Tauer no ted tha t  large , well es tab lished firms 
are no·� experiencing p roblems wi th ob tainin g funds ,  b u t  tha t smal l ,  . 
young firms are b eing h indered by lack . o f funds for expansion o Taue r 
concluded that any increas e  in demand for indus trial capital could be 
-------
20 ibid . ,  p .;  50 . 
21 
Tauer, op . cit . , p .  90 . 
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easily met by the banking industry wi thout hur ting any o ther sector ' s  
capital s upply . 2 2  
Procedure · 
The supply s o urces which currently make funds availab le to 
finance indus t rial development in S ou th  Dako ta were de termined . 
through a ques tionnaire sent to all . industrial firms in the s tate . 2 3  
Once a list o f  s upp ly sources was obtained , the firs t s t udy obj ective , 
a des crip tion of s upply sources , could be accomplished .  Des crip tions 
of the s upply sources are based on information ob tained from pub li­
cations .and from personal interviews wi th state supervisors o f  the 
various s o urces of  financial capital . Included in the des crip tions 
are legal requirements regarding the types �f leans or investments 
each source can make , outlines of  various pro grams ava ilab le through 
each source , s ize o f  loan which can b e  made , and whe re s upply sources 
themselves obtain f unds . 
In order to accomplish Obj ec tive Two , data concerning the 
amount o f  financial capi tal each source had furnished for industrial 
development p roj ects from 1970 to 19 74 were compiled from s ta tis t�cs 
s upplied . by each source . This five year da ta inte rval was s elec te d  
' primarily becaus e s eve ral o f  the major sources b ein g s tudied were 
firs t  used or ori gina ted within the las t five years . Ano ther facto r  
sugges ting the us e  o f  this five year time span was that p rior t o  19 70 
2 2  Ib i d . , p .  10 2 .  
2 3  Th e  q ues tionnaire i s  included i n  Appendix A .  
... •'I l. .)  
d.ata on :,e·1·1 capi tal e xpendi tures � a p roxy for demand for financial 
capital ,'.:\re no t -re s t ri c ted to �.mly new capital exp�nditures i11 
anufactur:f.n g ,  as were the d a ta from 19 70 to 19 74 .  A thi rd fac to r  
was the s ubj e c tive j ud gment tha t da ta co ering the past five y e  rs 
would b e· more indica tive of the curre.nt in dus trial deve lopment 
po tent:f.al and mood in S outh Dako ta than would d a ta from earlier years c 
On ce the c urrent availability of financial c ap i tal was es ti-
ma ted si p roj e c tions as to futur e availab ility o f  fina ncial ca.p:Ltal 
were made . Proj e c ti�ns were made to 1980 and 19 85 us ing the le as t 
squaras me tho d to fit s trai gh t  lines to the time s eries da ta whi ch 
had b een cornpile d c.  The amo unts o f  finandal cap i tal suppli�ed and de-
mo.nded :i.n 19 80 and 19 85 were estimated by the equations of the t rend 
:Line.a : 
y = a + b x 
where y = the amount of funds being demanded o r  supplied 
n = y intercep t 
b � the s lope or r a te o f  growth of ·supply or demand 
x = the numb e r  of years meas ured from b ase yeat� � 
·To achieve the th i rd obj ective the data compiled for Obj e c t:I�ve 
Two on a s ta te b a s is were b roken down a ccordin g to planning dis trict . 
This was done. to il lus tra te the indus t rial activity in S outh Dako ta 
on a re gional b as is , to show whe ther flows o f  fonds occur amo ng these 
regions , and , if flows are o ccu.rring 11 to examine the e f  fe e t  on 
capital avai lab i l i ty  in the various re gions . 
Obj e c t ive Four was p ursued by comparing the inves tment capital 
s upply and demand trends es timated to ac complish Obj e c ti.ve Two � This 
3 0 8 4 2 8  SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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cpmparis4:>n was made t o  de te rmine whe ther · or no t a gap b e tween s upply · 
and de.mand for :tnves tment capital exi s t s  now or is likely to occur 
within the next 10 years . 
The p ro cedure used to accomplish Obj ec tive Five involve d .  
poin ting· o ut me tho ds available to s ta te . governments des iring to 
help finance indus t rial development . Thes e me th ods were identi fied 
to show wha t  p rograms a1�e avai lab le · to the s tate o f  S outh Dako ta ,  · 
shoul d  it de cide insu f ficient capital is b ein g s upplied by · o ther 
s o ur ces thereby s ug g�s tin g  a need for s ta te funds to help finance 
indus t rial development o 
CHAPTER II · 
DES CRIPTION OF SOURCES S UPPLYING INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT CAPITAJ� 
'rhis chap te r des cribes th� various nonpersou.al s o urces cur-
ret1t ly f Jru:ishing inves tment capital to indus trial fir.ms in South 
Dako ta . The - des crip tion in cludes such information· as whe re sources 
ob tain fu11ds , who can and do.es borrow from each s ource , the typt$ o .f  
i.11ves t.w,·�m.t that each source can finance , and the loan s ize and 
inte�es t rate s truc ture for each source . 
De termination �pply S ources 
The sources ex.ami.ned in this s tudy are primar ily thos e whi C".h 
-we�e indi c.:at�<l on th,:; ques tionnaire s eut to all u.anu[acturing a.no. 
proces s ing firms in S outh Dako ta . One s ec tion of the ques tionnai re 
asked each fi.rm to indicate where i t  ob taine d fut1ds to f inance the 
establishment of its plant , to fina.nce the expans ion of the exis ti11 g  
plant , to f inance current asse ts , and where i t:  plans
_ 
t o  ob tain funds 
for futu:r(.-: expans ion . The firms which responded then indi cate d wha t 
percentage of their to tal capital needs we.re met by the s o urc es 
liste d o r  by o ther so urces which they indi cated by writing i.n . 
From these respons es it was dete rmined whi ch s ources are making 
fwids available for indus trial development proj e c ts in S outh Dako ta . 
The no11pe1·�.:tvnal s up p ly so urces indica ted were commercial b anks , in-
dust rlal r e:venue b onds , Small Bus ines s Ad.minist ration i. Farmers Home 
Admin.is t ration , and the E conomic Deve lopment Adminis t ra ti on o Thes e 
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sour·ces along with ano ther · known sour ce , · th e S choo l and Public Lands 
Fw·,d , make up th e maj or s upply s o urces b ein g examined in th is s t udy " 
The reason thes e sources are b eing s tudied and no t pers onal 
and corpora te sources is tha t it wo uld b e  virtually impo� s ible to 
ob tain any accura te figures as to how much inves tment capi tal comes 
fro1n such s o urces as personal frien ds , ch urches , o r  such :f.nterr al 
financing h'l.E. thcds a s  re tait',ed earnings , fac to ·. :tri g  and ac counts re-
ce:ivable . Inves t men t cap i tal ob taine d th rou gh thes e pC::'!rt .. onal an d 
corporate so urces can b e  estima ted as the to tal aroo unt o f  cap i t al 
expende d for i.ndus t ri al development les s the amo un t  of inves tment 
capital s upplied by th e nonpersonal supply sources b e in g  s tudi.e d .  
So11t Dakota Commercial Banks 
--....... --� ... -.....--.. � ...... ._.........._..__. 
The· mo s t  wide ly known and mos t  o f ten us ed s o urce of financial 
capital fo.r industrial development is the commercial bank . In 19 74 
there were 159 connnercial banks in S outh Dako ta , 12 6 · having s t a te 
1 charters and 3 3 having na tional char te rs . 
·commercial banks are permitted to make loans to any indus t rial 
proj e.c t  provi ded the p roj ec t h as s uf fi cient co lla.te ral and equity to 
meet charter requirement s . Two res trictions limit th e  amo unt any 
South Dako ta bank can loan for indus t rial development or any o ther 
purpose . n1e firs t requirement , tha t  being a rese rve requirement , 
1
Acco rding to Depar tment of Commerce. and Consume r Af fairs , O ffice 
o f Banking and Finance , Pierre , South D3ko ta . 
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limits the amount o f  deposits a bank can have and hence indirectly 
limits its loans , s ince loans create deposits . This requirement is 
determined by the Federal Reserve for i ts memb er banks , s tate or 
na tiona l , a nd by s tate laws or regulations for those b anks which are 
·no t member s  of the Federal Reserve . Reserves may change e:f.ther by 
conversion of other assets to cash , or by depo s its of outs ide funds . 
On the bas is o f  these additional reserves new deposits c:r:-eating loans 
may be made .  
The s ec ond res triction limits the amount a bank ma y  loan any 
one b orrower . The ma,dmum loan a s tate bank can make to a s ingle 
individual ,  partnership , or c orporation is 20 perc ent o f  the bank ' s  
2 capital and surplus . The loan limi t for nationa l bankq is 10 per-
cent of their capita l and surplu's .  This requirement thus makes b anks 
a more likely lending sourc e for small business es and for firms needing 
funds for current assets . 
S ince b anks face few res tric tions as to whom they may lend to 
or how much they lend , one can see that whether or not a bank makes 
funds available for indus trial development depends on the attitude of  
each individual bank .  This attitude appears to  be  conservative in 
South Dako ta as in o ther s tates . This conservatism may par tly b e  due 
to the unpredictabi lity of business cycles . Even though b anks show 
a conservative attitude ,  they still must be considered the -primary 
lending source for mos t  firms seeking indus trial development capital .  
2s � uth Dako ta Compiled Laws , (Indianapolis : The Allen Smi tt 
Co . , 1969) , 51-11-7 . 
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lnd.;.;:st rlal Revc�nue Bonds 
�-w ... � �.� .......... ....-� ....,,1�� s.w.. 
A so.urea o f  f llnds whi ch is becoming more wi dely used in South 
Dalc.ot;a. fo.r financin g j.nd us t ri.al deve.lopmen t i s  th(;·. industrial revenue 
b ond� Ind us trial reve nue bonds may be issued by local govern.mental 
units t·o� finance the cons ruction o f  buildi n gs for indust rial pm:-
vases: and to· putchase land to be us e d  as i ndus t rial sites . · The s i tes 
or buil din gs are the11 leased to prive. te firms which pay rentals 
suffi ci e n t  t o  c over the p 1:inci.pal and interes t of the bond and the 
main tenan ce o·f the fq.cility .  Reven ue bonds are secured only b y  the 
prope�ty acquired with the p roceeds of the bon d sale · and the in come 
prothtced under te rms o f  th e lease contrac t .  These bonds are no t 
eibliga tions of the governmental unit issuing them, so the bo nds are 
re t:b:cd only by the revenuas obtained through the· leas ;tn g agreement 
and nt)t with pub l i c  tax dollars . Ano ther a tt ra ctive fea ture o f  these 
boud.s is that they are subj ect: to tl.O legal debt linrl.t sir1.ce they 
are nitJ.t gov� :.rnmental obl i ga tj o ns .. The amount � f  bonds is s ued mus t 
still be within limi ts the bond market wil l  accep t �  . 
The interes t ra te o f  in dus trial revenue bon ds depends on the 
rating. · o,f the fi rm ra ther than on the ra ting of the muni cipality. A 
low' rat·in.g o f  a firm would mean a hi gher interest mus t be paid to 
those b uyin g the. bon d s .  O riginally all in teres t earned on. in dus­
trial revenue· bonds was tax exemp t ,  but this was . change d fo r new 
issues i.n 1968 when Con gres s  decided to allow tax- free i n t e res t  o n ly . 
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on those issues o f  under five mi llion dollars . 3 
Indus trial revenue bonds are allowed at  the local leve l in 
all but s even states and the District o f  Columbia . 4 The South Dako ta 
legislature authorized the use of indus trial revenue bonds by any 
municipality in 19 64 .5 Later , changes were made in the law to allow 
counties and s pecial wa ter districts to use indus trial revenue b onds . 6 
S ince the facility financed by indus trial revenue bonds is munici-
pally owned and thus pays no taxes , So uth Dako ta has also rule d tha t 
payments in lieu o f  taxes may be IIUlde if nego tiated w i th the fi rm 
leasing the facility . 7 This provision usually allows a few years 
of tax relief b e fo re the payments in lieu of  taxes have to be made . 
3congressi onal Quarterly Weekly Repo�, "I ndus trial Deve lop­
ment Bonds , XXVI , (June 2 1 ,  1968) ,  1508 , as ci ted by Rich ard Johnson , 
Richard Rude l ,  and Gordon Rose , Indus trial Revenue B onds : A Tool  to 
Assist Rural Development ,  B ulletin E C  689 . (Brookings : Co opera tive 
Extens ion S e rvi ce ,  S o uth Dako ta S ta te Univers ity , 19 72) , p .  6 .  
4Henry Wong,  " Financial As s istance to New and Expandin g In­
dust ries , "  (unpublishe d  report p repared as s ummer s t udent intern with 
the Indus t rial Development Expans ion Agency , Pierre , S outh Dako ta , 
19 74) . 
. 
5 South Dako ta Compiled Laws , (Indianapo lis : The Allen S mith 
Co . ,  19 69 ) , 9-54-2 . 
6 Ibid . , 9-54-10 . 
7official Opinion : Provisions of Leases Under Municipal Rental 
Facility Act ,  Chap ter 148 , Laws of 19 64 , S tate of South Dako ta , O ffice 
o f Attorney Genera l ,  Feb ruary 5 ,  19 69 , as - cite d  by Ri chard Johnson , 
Richard Rudel , and Gordon Rose ,  In dus t rial Revenue Bonds : A Too l  to 
Assis t Rural Development , B ulle tin EC 689 . (B rookings : Coopera tive 
Extension Service ,  So uth Dako ta S tate University , 19 7 2) ,  P •  7 . 
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From 19 70 to 19 7 4 ,  there were 21 indust rial revenue bond is s ues in 
South Dako ta and all but four o f  these issues included tax relief for 
a period o f  two to 20 years . 
Although the indus trial revenue bond is an exGellent source 
of funds for industrial development purposes , it does have s ome draw-
backs . One o f  thes e drawbacks is the minimum amount which can b e 
raised through indus trial revenue bonds , $350 , 0 00 ,  witho ut the cos t 
8 o f  issuing the b ond becoming too high .  Even though bonds can be 
issued for less than $ 350 , 000 , small industries would prob ab ly no t be  
able t o  use th i s  metho d o f  finance . They could no t pay the high cost 
or the h�gh ra te o f  interes t which would be expected due to the low 
bond ratin gs usual ly given to small firms . 
Even wi th the drawbacks of indus trial revenue bond financing,  
thes e bonds would have to be cons idered a majo r  source of f unds for 
industrial developmen t .  Through indus trial revenue b ond financing 
municipalities can par ticipate in the development of their communities 
rather than wait for development to come to them. 
Small Bus ines s Administration 
The Small B us iness Adminis tra tion (SBA) was create d by Congress 
in 19 53 to help small bus inesses so that they can cont ribute to the 
economic growth o f  the country . 9 At tha t time a permanent revolving 
8s tatement by Robert Martin , Depar tment of Economic and Tourism 
Development , Industrial Division , Pierre , S outh Dakota , June , 19 75 . 
9rn f�rmation for this section is bas ed on the Small B us iness 
Adminis tra tion ' s  S BA _ What  it is • • •  Wha t  it  does , (Washington :  
Government Printing O f fi ce , 19 74) . 
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funds was es tab lished through which the SBA loan programs were funded . 
In 196 6  this revo lving fund was divided into two separate revolving 
funds , a Business Loan and Inves tment Fund and a Disas ter Loan Fund . 
In addition to the revo lving funds , additional capital appropriations 
can be authorized by Congress in order to carry out authori zed SBA 
functions . In lieu o f  appropriations , additional capital may b e  
provided by the s ale o f  participation certificates in loan pools . 
According to the SBA, to qualify a small business ' s  receip ts 
or employment mus t fit into cer tain de fined categories . To be eligi-
ble for SBA ass istance a manufac turing firm can employ a maximum o f  
250 to 1 , 500 persons depending on the indus try , whereas wholesale , 
retail , s ervice � and cons truction firms are j udged acc ordi.ng to re-
ceipts . 
The SBA has many programs avai lab le thro ugh whi ch a small 
bu.Siness may ob tain f inancial or other ass is tance . The program which 
is most impor tant to this study is the bus ines s loan pro gram through 
which loans and loan guarantees can b e  ob tained for b usiness con­
s truction,  expans ion , · to purchase capital assets , or to . provide 
10 working capital . Included in the bus iness loan program are : 
1 .  Direc t and immediate participation loans allowing the SBA to make 
direc t loans up to $100 , 000 . In participation loans the SBA �nd 
a ·private lending ins tit ution each put up part o f  the funds with 
the SBA' s share no t to exceed $150 , 000 . nte maximum interes t on 
the SBA share is currently 6 5 /8 perc ent . 
2. Loan guarantee plans through which the SBA can guarantee up to 90 
_ .  " 
lOrnteras t rates are for fis cal year 19 76 and are s ubject  to 
· ,r:chang� " 
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pr�rc:en t o r  $ 3 50 , 000 n which;aver is less , of a bank loan to a sma ll 
firra. The in tere s t  i.s s e t  by the b ank . 
3 .  Pool loans which are S EA loans made to corpora tions formed and 
capitalized by gro ups o f  s mal l  bus iness companies for purchas ing 
Jl\1ittu�:f...als to he us ed in their b us inesses o The SBA ,. alone o r  with 
a b ank ,  may lend as much as $250 »000 fo r each pool memb e r .  · The 
SBA ir�te·res t is 6 5 / 8  percent , nnd ma turity is up to · 10 years � or 
20 years if for cons t r  c tion purposes . 
'• · Ec.onomic opportun.l ty lo·  ns by which .he SBA makes loans· to dis­
advnt ... taged persons who des ire to own their own b us ines s .  A 
disacl\"a�taged person is one in the low income c ate gory or s o me­
on.e. v�llo h as b een denied ·adequa te finances th rough normal lendin.g 
institutions due to social o r  econom1.c reasons . The maximum 
lt an is $50 » 000 with maturity up to 15 years � Interest on this 
type of loan is 1 3/ 4 percent • . _ 
5 .  Handicappe d  assis tance loans allow the SBA to make loans to non­
profit o rganiz ations which employ no t less than 75 percent handi­
capp2d pers onnel , or to handicappe d persons who opera te or wish 
to es tablish a b usiness .  
1lle. SHA al.ao has two lending pro grams desi gn�d to ass:tst dG· .... 
velopment companies . One p ro gram lends �ney to s t a te deve lopment 
companiea so' that these companies can supply lcmg·-term loans and 
equity c-.api tal to small bus :t nesses " 111e SBA may lend thes e companies 
an amo\lllt eq ual to the ir to tal o uts tandJ.ng borrowing from all o th e r . 
aourc.es . with a maturi ty o f  up to 20 years , a t  ·variab le in t e res t 
ra tes . At the present time South Dako ta does no t have a s t a te de-
velopmeut · co-rpo i:a t:f_on . 
'l".h.e other pro gram involves lo cal deve lopment corporations (LDC) . 
To be eligible for these loans private concerns mus t  put up a reas on-
able share of the cos t of a proj e c t , us ually 20 percent .  The LDC may 
be organized as a pro f i t  or n onprofit corporation and mus t have a 
minimum o f  25 s tockho lders o r  �mbers . A maximum of $ 350 , 00 0  may b e  
bo.rrowed from the SBA for each small bus iness t o  b e  as s is te d ,  wi th a 
loan maturity of up to 25 years . The SBA par ticipates with b anks , 
insurance companies , pens ion fund groups , s tate au thorities . and 
commiss ions and o thers when making loans to LDC ' s .  
2 3  
The S BA also has a lease guarantee pro gram f o r  small b us ines­
ses unable to leas e good locations becaus e they do no t have top 
credit ra tings . In these cases the SBA will guarantee the payment 
of the leas e so tha t  these businesses may ob tain goo d  loca tions . 
The guaran tee may extend to 20 years on a participato ry or direct 
basis . 
The S BA also helps finance small firms through privately 
owned small b us ines s  investment companies (SBIC ' s ) . SBIC ' s  are 
SBA-li censed companies which supp ly venture capi tal and long- term 
financing to small firms . The SBIC ' s  mus t opera te within SBA 
re gulations b ut their transactions with firms are no t subj ect to 
SBA approval.  
Initial minimum p rivate investment in an SBIC may vary from 
$150 ,000 to as much as $ 1 , 000 , 000 . SBA may make loans o r  guarantee 
100 percen t of the loans made by p rivate lending ins tit utions to 
SBIC' s to a dd to the SBIC ' s funds for financing small firms . The 
maximum loan the S BA will make to an SBIC is $15 million or twice 
the SBI C ' s  priva te paid-in capital and surplus , whichever is s maller , 
and the te rm of  the loan may b e  up to 15 years .  SBIC ' s  s pecializin g 
in venture capital financin g which are capitalized a t  $500 , 00 0  o r  
more may qualify for SBA direct o r  guarantee d loans ag grega ting ·UP 
to $20 million .  At present there are no SBIC ' s  or gani ze d  in S outh 
Dakota to take advantage of this program. 
Far ers Home Adminis tration 
....___ . ,...__,.,� �---· 
'!he Far1Ylers Home Adminis t ration (FHA) was �uthori�e d by the 
Rural Dc:;.velopment Act o f  19 72 to p rovi de credit for b us i�ess and 
indus try
· 
•. 11 �e funding for this program is appropria ted by the 
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fede ral gove�ranen t .  The means by whi ch these funds a re channeled to 
bus:i.n.ess Js and in.dustries are loan guarantees arid direc t loans . 'rhe 
loan guarantees mal .. e credit available to priva te o r gani z ations or · 
indi,7fclua:la from priva te lending ins ti tutions with the FHA guaran-
teeing up to 90 percent o f  the loan in cas e  the b orrower de faul t.CJ . 
The private. lende,r is responsi.ble for writing and s e rvi cing the loan , 
an.ct is also responsible· for s e tting the :f.nteres t: ra te . 
The second means o f  FHA finan cing of i11dus t rial developmen t 
is the dire c t  or insured loan . Those eli gible for an ins ured loan 
include individuals ,  public and private . o r ganizations , and fede ral ly 
recogni zed Indian t r:tbal uni ts . To obtain an insured loan. one 
applies. dir ·e ctly to, the �11A which may then write and · s e rvice the loan . 
�file maximum repayment s chedule for insured loans is 30 ye ars for l and 
and 'build:f.11gs , 15 years for machinery or equipment , and s even years fo r 
working capi tal .  The inte re s t  ra te on thes e loans as o f  S ep temb e r ,  
12 19 75 is 10 3/ 4 percent . 
1 1Info rma tion for this s ec tion is based on the U .  s .  Depar t­
ment o f  Agricul ture Farmers Home Administra tion Fact Shee ts , 
"Business an d  Indus�rial Loans" and "Grants to Help Develop Priva te 
B us in.ess. Ente rprises , n (Washington : Government P rint ing O f fi ce , 19 7 3) . 
12This inte rest rate is fo r fiscal year 19 76 and is s ubj e c t  to c11ange . 
The I�ural Development Act o f  1972 als o authorj.zed the FHA to 
make grru1ts to rural 2re�s o r  to ci ties with popula tions o f  50 ,000 
or les s <' The grants are to h e  us ed for financin g  in dus trial s :t tes , 
including such cos ts as p ut'c,has in g and develop:f.ng lano , a nd con..:. 
s t ru c. ting access roads , p arki.ng areas , and utility and s ervi ce ex-
tens ions . Only publlc b o dies are eligible for these grantg . 
2.5 
Si11ce the p ro gram through which the FHA makes funds available 
for non-farm i11dus tries is quite a re cent development , it is d i f-
ficult to s ay what impa c t  i t  will have on indus tr ial development in . 
South Dako ta .  S in ce the HIA. p ro gram will b e  utilized mainly for 
cnses which exceed the SBA loan limit , one might s pe culate tha t  thB 
l?flA w:U.1 n.o t b ecom� a m1 j o 1:  s o urce of investmer.t carite..L N�vc:rth e· ... 
less , the FHA loan guarant ees and direct loans do provide an add i t ional 
source. of funds to ass is t in the financing of indu s t rial deve lopment 
in South Dako ta . 
Economi c De'!eJ.02me.nt. Adminis trat.!2!!, 
The Ecouomic Development Administra tion (EDA) is an agency of 
the u. � .  Dep ar tment of Commerce , authorized by the P ub li c  Works . 13 
and Economic Deve lopment Act o f  19 65 . Th e  attent ion o f  the EDA is 
direc ted toward communities an d areas s u f fe ring high unemployment or 
low family incomes . The p urpose o f  the EDA is to make f unds available 
so j ob s  can b e  created in t:hos e  areas . Availabl e EDA pro grams j_n clude 
--- -
13u. s .  Depar tment of Commerce , E conomic Development Adminis­
t ration , Annual Rep�, ( tlashin gton : Gove:rnrnent P rin tin g Offi ce , 19 74) . 
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pub l i c  works grants and loans , b us iness deve lopment loans , technical 
ass is t an ce , planning grants , and research grants and con t ra c ts . 14 
Al though all o f  thes e pro grams a re help ful to indus t rial deve lopment , 
only the b us ines s deve lopment loan program is pertinent to thi s  s t udy . 
The b us iness deve lopment pro gram o f fers as sis t ance th ro ugh 
dire c t  loans or loan guarantees to finance fixe d  as s e ts an d wo rking 
capital. Guarantees o f  rental p ayments for fixed as s e t  leases from 
quali fied less ors are als o authorized . To be eli gible for thi s  
assis tan ce the b us ines s es mus t be locate d in an EDA re development 
area or economi c  development dis trict . 15 Applicants for EDA b us iness 
loans may include b usines s  enterprises , nonprofit o r ganiza tions , the 
s tate or any po li ti cal subdivision o f  the s t a te , Indian trib es , and 
priva te len ding ins t i tutions in cluding:  banks , s avin gs and loans , 
ins uran ce companies , fac toring comp anies , inves tment b anks , and ven­
ture capi tal inve s t ment companies . 16 
Al though there is no limita tion on the aro unt tha t  EDA may 
lend any app lican t , EDA funding is s ub j ect to budge tary dis cre tion 
so the general guideline is to lend no t more than $ 10 , 000 pe r j ob 
create d o r  s ave d .  O the r  limita tions also app ly to the EDA b us ines s 
deve lopment p ro gram. The amo unt of funds whi ch the EDA can s up ply 
14
Ihid . , p .  1 .  
15Maps o f  thes e areas are included in Appendix B .  
16
u . . s .  Dep ar tment of Commerce , Economic Deve lop men t  Adminis­
tration , B us ines s  Deve lopment As s i s t ance , ( Washington : Gove rnment 
Printing O ffice ,  19 75) . 
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fer dire c t.  f:J.xed ass e t  loatis i s  1inrl.t e d  t o  65 perceut o f  the to tal 
cost of the fixed as s e t ,  b u t  working capital loans may b e  mad e for 
the full aoo unt require d .  Gu.:l!.rantees on loa.i1s o r  leas es may no t ex-
ceed 90 percent o f  the ohl iga, ti.on o l'he l:f.mi t on the length o f  EDA 
b usiness· development as s is tan ce is 25 years excep t for working capital 
l oans �. whicl.1 are limi ted to five. years ri and leas es _ on fixed ass e ts , 
which a.r e  lirni te d to the us e ful life o f  the fixed M se t o  The interest 
rate 011 EDA loans is de te:cmined by the cos t of gove :n1.ment borrow:tng ,  
but. i s  usually b elow . the commercial bank prime rate o The equity re ... 
quirement fo r all EDA proj e c ts is a t  least 15 perc ent of the to tal 
proj ect co s ts . One o titer requir.ement which r.ius t be me't by the ap· .. 
pli.t.!ant is a feas ib il:J.ty s tudy to be provi ded by the app licant at his 
own cxpensa thus enab ling the EDA to analyze the techni cal an d 
. 17 
economic feas ib ili ty o f  a proj ec t .  
Al though the EDA i s  author:f.zed to provide asE: is t ance fo r in­
dustrial deve lop11ent pro j e c ts , at the present time the b us iness pro-
gram is no t p roviding a maj o r  share of the indus t rial deve lopment 
capital expended in S outh Dako ta as is indi cate d in Chap ter III . 
S chool an.d Public Lands Fund . -.,.,.,.�,...... ' .. ..._..._... ___ ___ . ----
The S chool and P ub lic Lan ds Fun d is currently the only s o ur ce 
of s tate money which i s  available for in dus trial deve lopment purposes . 
The S cho ol and Public Lan ds Fund ob tains its funds th ro ugh the s ale or 
rental o f  s tate owned s choo l and p ub lic lands . This nx:mey is then put 
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into a permanent fund which amounts to approximately $63 mi llion at the 
persent time . 18 According to s tate laws , this money can be inves ted 
in bonds of the United S tates ; securities guaranteed by the Veterans 
Adminis tration, Farmers Home Adminis tration , Federal Hous ing Adminis-
tration or the Small Business Adminis tration ; general ob ligat:l. on 
bonds of the s tate o f  South Dako ta , any public s chool corporation , 
organized county or incorporated city within South Dakota ; and loans 
made under the Federal Higher Education Ac t o f  1965 . 19 Prior to 19 70 , 
little or none o f  the S choo l and �ublic Lands fund was being inves ted 
in development ac tivities in South Dako ta because the ori ginal law 
did not allow inves tments in federal government guaranteed securi ties .  
Amendments to the law in 1969 and 19 70 authorized p urchas e o f  these 
securit ies . 
The process by which money from the permanent schoo l  fund be-
comes avai lab le for development purposes is somewhat dif ficult for 
the firm who is trying to ob tain the capital . 'lhe firm mus t be ab le 
to convince the lending agency , usually a bank , the guaranteeing 
agency , us ually the SBA or FHA, and the directors o f  the S chool and 
Pub lic Lands that his _proj ect is worthwhile. The three financing 
parties are in close contac t with each o ther to be s ure that e ach 
party is doing i ts func tion. Once the directors o f  the S chool and 
18rnformation ob tained from phone. interview with Geo r ge Kane , 
Commissioner o f  S choo l and Pub lic Lands , Pierre , South Dakota , Augus t ,  
19 75. 
19
south Dakota Compi led Laws, ( Indianapolis : The Allen Smith 
Co . ,  1969 ) , 5-10-18 . 
Public La.nds ·Fund make a ct·;,imni.tment with · their funds , the h ank c an 
then writt? th e loan with the SDA or FllA guaranteeing the loan o The 
moxiey from the permanent s chool fund is used to purchas e  the loan. 
from: the bank .  One requirerne11t which mus t be me t i s  tha t  the loan 
must be ·100 pe rcent guaran teed before the permanent school fund can 
be inves tedo  
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A. though tM.s s o urce o f  funding for indua t rlal development is 
not now s upp-lying a maj o r  percentage of capital i.nves t uent: needs , i t  
has the po tential to . become important . Also it shows tha t state 
lOOney Can as s is t  development wh i.le earning inte res t a t  the same t ime • 
Po tential S ources o f  Investment Ca.oi.tal 
l·he above six sc-,urces �. e.re the maJor s o urces a f  :tnves tmcnt 
capital wh1.ch we re in dic a te d  on th e repli
.
es to the q ues tionnai re s ent: 
to South Duko ta :tndtm t rj.es . In addition � there are s eve ral minor 
eour·cetli wh:i.ch an� able to s upply s ome f unds to help finance indus t rial 
development in S o u th Dako ta . In clud e d  ar� local development corpor-:­
ati·ons , the Dep artment o f  H ous ing and Urban Developme11.t , South D ako ta 
base d ins urance companies , and the Bureau o f  Indian Affairs . 
I,ocal Development Corpora tionf!_ 
Lo cal development corpo ra tions (LD.C ' s )  are able to s upply c ap­
ital to firms b u t ar.e usually mo re involve d  with the p ub l ic re la tions 
aspec.t o f  indus t rial deve lopment , al though they some times b uy an d h o l d  
land for indus trial developmerit so that new i.ndust ries are no t fo rced 
to pay the higher p ri ce land s pecula to?:"s may charge . l.1DC ' s  are 
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usually in dependent groups o f  private citizens whi ch  fund their 
opera tion by s e lling s tock if a p ro fit corpora tion , or from dues and 
o ther cont rib utions if  a non-pro fit corpora tion . 
The amount o f  capital contained in most LDC ' s  wo uld no t  b e  
sufficient t o  finance the cons truc tion o f  mos t indus t rial facilities 
so their p rimary financial role is to ass ist firms in ob taining 
financing from o�her sources , primarily commercial banks and the SBA . 
I f  the funds go dire c tly to the LDC , they can then make arran gements 
to cons t ruct a b uilding which the-- y  leas e to a firm. They could also 
loan the funds directly to the firm and allow the firm to cons truc t 
the b uilding themselves . 
Ano ther way for LDC ' s  to ob tain capital is from loc al govern­
ments . S outh Dako ta laws allow municipalities and counties to ap­
propriate tax do llars to non-profit LDC ' s  for the purpose of pro­
tOO ting the ci ty or cotmty. 20 A city can levy a tax up to one mil l  
each year on each dollar of  taxab le property , and a county can levy a 
tax of up to one-eighth mill. 
Although local development corporations do have the authori ty 
to provide fl.nlds for indus trial development , they do no t genera te 
sufficient capi tal to make them a maj or source o f  indus trial develop­
ment capital . The LDC ' s  are useful though in facilitating the 
obtaining o f  capital from o ther supply sources . 
20 Ibid. ,  9-12-1 and 7-1 8-1 1. 
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Becaus e of the large amount of money ccmtrolled by the 74 
So uth Dako ta based companies , the ins urance indus try mi gh t  be con·-
sidered a po tent ial s o urce o f  funds for indus trial deve lopment ., · 
I These in·s urance companies have app roximate ly $12 o 5  mil lion currently 
in.ves ted in S outh Dako ta in the form o f real es tat� , s tocks· and 
b 1 2 1 Ollc.IB . According to responses to · the ques t lonnaire s ent to all . 
the industr:tes in S outh Dako ta , none o f  this money goes d 1.r.e c tly to 
inchw t rial developmet1-t proj e c ts , .al though ins u:rnnce fun ds may in-
direc tly go to indus t rial development if some o f  the ·bonds h e l d  by 
these ins uran ce comp�nies are in dus trial rev�nue bonds � 
There are various means by which ins ura11ce compunies could b e  
in fluenced to inves t some o f  thei r · capital in i11 <.luc trial deve lopment 
proj ects . One poss ible way to en courage ·inves tment in indus t rj.al 
developmen t t-. ould b e  to o f fer a tax cre di.t fo r any investment in 
indU!-�t ria.l development proj e c ts in South Dako ta . This me th o d has 
been used s ucces s fully by o ::her s ta tes as ·a devi ce for keeping in-
2 2  uran ce inveatments in the s ta te .  I f  this m� tho d  or any o ther 
similar me tho d  were ado p te d  in S o u th Dako ta ,  ano ther minor s o urce o f  
inves tment cap i t al could be tappe rl to add to the to tal supp ly pi cture .  
2 1nata b ased on Ins urance Commiss ioners wo rk shee ts fo r the 
annual repor t , December 31 .. 19 74 , Plerre , S outh Dako ta . 
22rexa.s was the firs t s tate to o ffer s uch a tax cre di t , ac­
cordin g to a s tatetllent by Don Graham , Actin g  Ins u1�ance Commissioner 
o f  South Dakot a ,  Pi erre , S ou th Dakota, June � 19 75 . 
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Housing and Urb an Development 
The U .  S .  Department of Hous ing and Urb an Development (HUD) 
is current ly ab le to make f unds availab le for indus t rial development , 
b ut only on a very limi te d b asis . Thes e funds which are availab le 
for indus trial deve lopment p urposes are availab le to a firm only i f  
that f i rm i s  locate d in a des ignated urban renewal area an d i s  re-
quire d  to rehab ili tate its present property or move to a new lo cation 
becaus e of urban renewa l a ctivities . 2 3 HUD funds can then be ob-
taine d to finan ce the rehab ilita.tion or the cos t  of a new p lant . 
The likelihood o f  a S outh Dako ta fi rm ob t aining funds from 
HUD is rather smal l s ince 80 percent of HUD deve lopment f unds go to 
d.t ies des i gna te d  as s tandard me tropolitan s t a tls t i c al areas , an d 
. 2 4 Sioux Falls i s  the only s uch area in S outh Dako ta .  S o  unless i t  
is located i n  an urban renewal area in S ioux Falls , a firm i n  S o uth 
Dako ta has li t tle chance of ob tainin g funds from HUD fo r indus t rial 
deve lopment p urpos es . 
Bureau of Indian Af fairs 
The Bureau o f  Indian Affairs (BIA) , under the Uni t e d  S ta tes 
Dep ar tment o f  Interior , is authoriz e d  to provide loans fo r Indian 
economic ,  s o cial , indus t rial , and to urism development . Prior to 
2 3 U .  S .  Depar tmen t o f  H o us ing and Urban Development , Fe deral 
Regis te r •  " Communi ty Development Block Grants , "  (\Jash in gton : Government 
P rinting O ffi ce , 19 75) . 
24Ib i d .  
J..9 74 there wffre th ree revolving lean funds opera t:i.ng to provi de loa11s 
to Indians . The Indlan Financing Ac t of 19 7!• cons o li date d  those 
thn.;e funds i.nto {ma f und admini s t e red by the S e c!re tar.y of the In�· 
te;dor ,  and author:i.zed an addi tional $50 million he appropri a te d  to 
the f und·. 25 The Ac. t also es tablished a loan guarantee program whi ch  
c.nn guarantee� up t o  9 0  percent o f a loan made to p�iva e In.dian 
or gan.1.za tion.s or in divi dual s . A grant program was also authorized 
by the Act .  This p ro gram au thorizec fe de ral g1.ants of up to $50 , 000 
per b us iness to aid �m::i.11 Indian �b us ines s es . 26 
S ince the SBA is the major s ource of inves tMent capi tal s up-
plied by the federal government ,  the BIA programs will probab ly 
re nalti re lative ly ntlnc>r sources o f  inves tment capita l . 'l.1te uncer-
ta:f.nty o f  the politlcal p1:oces s always leaves open the pos s:tb i lity 
th at Congress will increase approp riations to the BIA for the purpos e  
of making indus t rial loans , b u t  theri a gai.11 there is the pos s ib ili ty 
tha t  Congr.es s rnay cancel the lendin g program en tirely . 
---- ......... ________ _ 
2 5rn formation provi de d by Arth ur Brich1e l l , B ureau o f  Indian 
Affairs_ , Ab e rdeen ,  S outh Dako ta , in phone interv:Lew on O c tober 3 ,  
19 75 9 
CHAPTER II! 
DEMAND AND S UPPLY OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMEN11 CAPITAL 
As t:) t a t:ed in the int roduc tion to this s t udy , knowle dge about 
the de1nand and s upp ly for indus t rial development c apital in S o u th  
D&ko ta is limite d .  In order to as s e s s  whe th e r  and ,  i.f so , t o  wha t  
extent inadequate financing a f fe c ts · :J.nduntrial de·ve lopment. , i t  is · 
important tha. t  a comple te p i c t  re o f  the demand and s upp ly s it uation 
of inves tment capital b e  p resente d o  The p urpose o f  th is chapte r  is 
to inventory an d  appr.aise the present and pro j e c te d  magni tudes o f  
inves tment capital deman ded and s upplied fo r indus t :dal development 
in South Dako ta. 
n,ep:-!!!d for._}1�1str};al D�y_elopment Capit.a�. 
The fi rs t s tep in the ana lysis o f  the supply and demand o f  
indus t rial development capital was to determ."lne the magni tude o f  the 
demand for. these funds . The da ta us ed to .es t ima te demand in this 
s tudy ere the capi tal expenditures of new attq expanded indus t ries 
in South Dako ta (Table III-1) . Al though these es tima tes show only 
knovm demand ,  experiences o f  commercial banks , S mall B us iness Adminis­
tra tion ,  Farmers Home Adminis tra tion , and the O f fi c e  of S choo l and 
Public Lands indicated that more funds were avail able than were re­
ques ted over the pas t  few years . S ince the s upply o f  in dus t rial 
inves tment f unds probably exceeded demand fo r these funds , the capi­
tal expenditures o f  new and expanded indus t ries is probably an adequate 
• . 
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Tab le III-1 : Capi tal Expendi tures of Hew and Expande d  Indus tries in 
S outh Dako ta 
In Mil lions of Dollars 
P lanning . 
Dis t ri c t  19 70 19 71 19 72 19 7 3  19 74  To tal 
I $ 1 ., 60 $ 2 . 15 $ 1 . 74 $ 8 . 98 $ 2 . 96 $ 17 . 44 
II 2 . 24 2 . 4 7  11 . 24 12 . 5 3  12 . 72 41. 20 
III a . as 2 .9 2  2 . 30 4 .9 4  7 .19 18 . 19 
IV 3 . 03 2 o6 3  3 . 55 3 . 45 2 .9 9  15 .66  
v 0 . 41 2 . 28 1 . 28 1 .09  2 . 11 7 . 87 
VI 5 . 90 2 . 28 1 .49 s . 20 2 .0 1  16 . 88 
Total $14 . 0 3  $15 i- 44 $21 . 60 $ 36 .  20 $ 29 . 98 $11 7 � 24 
SOURCE : Dep ar tment o f  Economic and Tourism Deve lopment , Indus trial 
Divis ion , (P ierre , S outh Dako ta) . 
in di cator or p roxy for the e ffec tive demand for indus t rial deve lop-
1 ment cap i t al . 
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According to the demand es timations pres ented in Tabl e  III-1 , 
known deman d  for inves tment capital has grown from $14 mi llion per 
year in 19 70 to $ 30 million per year in 19 74 . 2 South Dako ta ' s to tal 
indus t rial capi tal inves tments over th e p as t  five years amount e d  to 
$117. 2 million wi th ove r  hal f of tha t amo unt o ccurring in 19 7 3 and 
19 74. 
Th e  cap i t al expenditures were als o tab ulated accord ing to 
planning dis t ri c t  in o rder to show where the main ind us t rial growth 
3 is o c curring in S o uth Dako ta . P lanning Dis trict Two was the mo s t  
1The concep t o f  e f fec tive demand presumes tha t  mo re than j us t 
des ire f o r  inves tment c apital mus t exis t ,  people mus t also b e wil ling 
and abl e  to p ay the co s t s  of ob tainin g this c ap i tal . In o the r  words 
100s t  everyone has some demand fo r interes t-free money , but as int e res t 
becomes h i gh e r  much les s  investment cap i tal is demanded .  E f fec tive 
demand then is the amo unt o f  cap ital demande d a t  the goin g ra te o f  
inte res t . 
2A previous s t udy by Lo ren Taue r ,  " The Ro le o f' . Commercial B anks 
in Indust rial Development in South Dako ta" , (unp ub lished Mas t er ' s 
thes is , Economics Depar tment , S outh Dako ta S ta te Univers i ty , 19 75) , 
also us e d  capi tal exp enditures o f  new and expande d in dus t ries to · 
de te rmine deman d .  The re is some dis crepancy b etween th e  two es t i­
mati ons o f  demand d ue primarily to the s o urces o f  the da ta . Tauer 
relied on summary data o f  the u .  s . B ureau of Ce�sus and the South 
Dako ta Dep ar tment o f. E conomic and Tourism Deve lopment whi l e  this 
study ob tained a lis t in g  of all capital expendit ures b y  ind us t ries 
over the p as t five years from the S outh Dako ta Depar tment of E conomic 
and Tourism Deve lopment .  The discrepancy b e tween the da ta repor te d 
by the Depar tment o f  Economic and Tourism Deve lopment and th e a c tual 
lis ts were d ue to errors in addition along with the inc lus ion of some 
Commitments even tho ugh they would no t b e  realiz ed for a few years .  
3rn 19 70 S o uth Dako ta was divide d into s i x  p lannin g an d  develop­
toont dis t ric ts for th e p urp ose of encouraging coopera tion among the 
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active with o ver $ 4 1  million expende d for new plants and equipment . 
S o uth D ako ta ' s  larges t population and indus trial center , S ioux Falls , 
is lo ca ted in Dis trict  Two . Expenditures ranged from about $8  
million t o  abo ut $15 million in the o ther planning dis t ric ts . 
In orde r  to estimate the rate o f  growth o f  demand fo r us e  in 
proj e c ting into the future , a linear trend was derived from the five-
4 year da ta by us in g  the metho d o f  leas t squares . This t rend line 
indicates that demand for inves tment capital has been increasin g  at 
.. 
a rate o f  $5 . 2 7  million per year (Figure III-1) . At th is rate o f  
growth o f  capital investments ,  demand for inves tment c apital woul d 
be abo ut $66  mil lion in 1980 , an increase of over· lOO percent over 
19 74.  By 19 85  demand would be
. 
about $92 million . The q uestion then 
remains as to whe ther the capital ne ces sary to meet thi s  demand can 
be provided by the various capital sources current ly available in 
South Dako ta. 
vario us governmental units within each district  in s o lving prob lems 
which cros s lo cal governmen t boundaries . A map o f  the s e  dis tricts 
is pres ented in Figure III-8 . 
4
Trend lines in this s t udy are used to show the rate a t  which 
demand and s upp ly o f  inves tment capi tal have grown ove r the pas t five 
. years and to a lso show the arrount which wo uld be demanded and s up­
plied should pres ent t rends continue . When examining the proj e c tions 
which were made , it mus t be realized that such thin gs as b us ines s  
cycles are no t a ccounted for . I t  mus t also b e  realiz e d  that when 
making proj ec tions to five and 10 years in the future us ing only 
five years ' data , accuracy o f  the pro j ections diminishe s  as these pro-. 
j ec tions are made fur ther into the future . 
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Commercial banks comprise the main source o f  s up p ly o f  in dus-
trial cap it al in S o uth Dako ta . Al tho ugh exac t data were no t availab le 
as to the amount o f  capi tal s upplied by b anks , es t imates were made 
usin g Federal Depos i t  Ins uran ce Corpora tion (FDIC) s t a ti s t i cs in 
conj un c tion with es tima tes made by Lo ren Tauer o f  the in dus t ri al 
5 deve lopment cap i t al s upp lied by So uth Dako ta b anks . 
Es tima tes o f  the amount o f  investment capi tal s upplied by b anks 
were ob tained b y  adj us t ing the to tal bank commercial and in dus t ri al 
loans made in the state , 6 by Taue r ' s es tima te tha t  46 perc ent of the 
value o f  all commerc:i.e.l and indus t rial loans in S outh Dako ta are for 
7 indus t rial p urposes . Once the commercial and indus t rial loans were 
separa te d ,  the loans go in g to indus try had to be b roken down f urther 
to · allow es tima tion of the loans for fixe d  capital as opposed to those 
for working c apital . 
The indus t rial loans we re b roken down by as suming the amo unt 
o f indus t ri al loans go ing to finance fixed capi tal is 50 p e r�ent . 
This a s s ump tion relied again on es tima tes made by Tauer .  According to 
5
Lo ren Tauer " The Ro le of Comme rcial Banks in Indus t rial , 
Deve lopment in S o u th Dako ta ," ( unp ublished Master ' s thes is , Economics 
Depar tment ,  S o uth Dako ta S ta te University , 19 75) . 
6As repo r te d  in Federal Deposit Insurance Co rporation ' s ,  
Asse ts 2 Liab i l i ties an d Capital Acco unts : Commer cial and Mutual 
Savings Banks - Decemb e r  31 , 19 70-19 74 , (Wash in gton , D .  c .) . 
7 Taue r ,  op . cit . ,  p .  6 3 .  
Tauer ' s  s tudy , 6 4  percent o f  bank indus trial loans have a dura tion 
8 
of one ye ar o r  mo ra . Us ual ly loans for fixed c apital are for ove r  
40 
one year whi le mo s t  loans fo r working c apital are for one year or less . 
Adj us ting the 64 percent to take . a c count of loans for working cap i tal 
wh ich may b e  for over one year sugges te d 5 0  percent as an approx!-
mation o f  the p ropor tion o f  indus trial loans goin g to finance fi xed 
9 
capital . These da ta were then broken down by plannin g dis trict by 
as s uming tha t  the p e rcenta ge o f  s ta tewide indus trial loans made in 
each dis t ri c t  wo uld equal the percentage of to tal bank dep osits in 
the s tate held with in the respective dist ricts . 
According to data in Table III-2 , commercial banks have made 
indust rial loans amo unting to $ 40 mil lion over the p as t  fiv e years 
with 70 percent o f  thes e loans oc curring in 1973 and 19 74 . The 
a100 unts o f  ind us t rial loans varied by plannin3 dis trict from a low 
of $5 . 2 million in Dis t ri c t  Five to a high o f  $ 8 . 8  mil lion in Dis t ri c t  
'IWo . The amo unts o f  indus t rial loans made by planning distri c ts may 
be ove res t ima te d  in some dis t ric ts and unde res t ima te d in o the rs due to 
s uch b anking practi ces as b ranch b anking and corresponden t b an ds . In 
cas es o f  b ran ch and correspondent banking ,  bank depos its may b e  made 
in smaller b anks and then t rans ferred to ac counts with the ma in o f fi ce 
8 Ib id . , p .  6 4 . 
9
Jane Bo dmer , bank examiner ,  o f fice o f  the Regional Adminis­
tra tor of Na tional Banks , Minneap olis , Minneso ta , and Van Fishb ack , 
Vi ce P res i dent o f  Fi rs t Na tional Bank , B rookings ,  So uth Dako ta we re 
ques t ione d as to the validity of th is as sumption an d b o th found it to 
b e s o und .  
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· Table I I I-2 : Es timate o l:  the Amo unt o f  Industrial Development Capi tal 
Supplied by S outh Dako ta Gommercial Brmks 
____ .. ____ _ 
In Mil lions o f  Dol lars 
P lanning 
District 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
· To tul 
19 70 
$0 e 64 
1 � 0 1  
0 . 7 8 
O e 87 
0 . 60 
0 . 69 
$l� � 59 
19 7 1  19 7 2  
$0 o 2 9 $0 .  77 
0 . 45 1 . 21 
0 .. 35 0 . 9 3 . 
o . 39 � 1 . 0 4 
0 . 2 1  0 . 71 
o . 31 0 . 82 
$2 . 0G (!s . 4 : 
___ ,.,,..._,......, .,.. .. ....... .. ...i'-... ____ ·-------
�-----......... _ ____ ·�·------------
19 7 3  19 74 1'o t:al 
$ 2 . 3·9 $ 1 . 5 1 $ 5 . 6 0  
3 . 76 2 •c. 38 8 . 81 
2 9 0  1 . 8'> . 6 . 80 
3 . 2 4 2 .05 7 . 59 
2 . 2 2 1. 40 5 •. 20 
2 . 56 1 . 62 6 .00 
$17 ci 0 7  $10 . e:J �40 c00  
__ .._.__ -----..·��-l."W�i..� �i:a.•• 
·----� � .. --.-.�  ""-..... � ...... 
SOURCE : Est in�� tes are based on Federal Deposit Insurance Cor­
poration " .A�!���b�ti0';2kt an�_£a .. i.t.��- AC£2!:r!ts : Com1!12.!_S.!-��n� 
Mutual S a�i.n.&. �anks - December 31 19 70-19 7 t'• •  (Washington , D o  CJ , and'J.:oren-Tauer e ,,.-The Roi�of Co.nnner.c.ial Banks in Indus trial Develop-
ment 1.n S outh Dako ta , "  ( unpublished l'ms ter ' s th es is , S outh Dako ta 
S ta te Utl:i.ve1·sity , 19 75) , pp . 6 3-64 • .  
!+ 2 
bank or the corres 1>on dent b ank wh0 re i t  may then be us e d  �· o �··'i.� 1·· .p l ... u..::�- .oans .. 
I t  is also possib le tha t  the smaller banks may ob tain fun ds from the 
main of £;ice o r  correspon dent bank when a lo an requc�s t: is too large 
for the smalle r bank to finance e Thus a tvo-way flow exio ts making 
· it dif ficul t to tell which cl is t ri c ts ' es timates of in dus t rial b .ank 
. 
10 loans are overes tima te d an d which are underes t imated . 
As was clone with deman d , a linear trend in the growt:h of b ank 
indoot rial capi tal loans was de te rmined us ing the me t.ho d o f  lea.st 
s quares. (Fi gure III-2) . Indus t rial capital loru.1s by be,nks increased 
at a ra te o f  $2 . 7  mil lion per year d uring the 19 70-19 74 perio d .  P ro-
j ections using this rate indicate tha t  by 1980 banks wo uld be s up-
plying abo.ut $ 30 mi llion for capit al invas tments , an increas e of about: 
three times- the 1974 amount . By 19 85 about $43 . 6  mil lion wo ul d be 
supplied by banks ,. at the current ra te of expans ion . 
Tlie p o t�nt ial amount o f inves tment capi t al supplied by b anl·s 
could b.e greate r  than these proj ections . More ra pid increases in 
indus t rial loans by b anks co uld be e ffe c te d  th rou gh s uch means a8 an 
increase in the loan-to-depos it ra tio o f  the banks , increas e d  tm e o f  
the Federal Reserve ' s s easonal borrowing privile ge ,  an increas e in the 
10 
. 
·The· pe rcenta ge of cap ital inves tment wh i ch is s upplied by 
nonpersonal so urces p res ented in Figure III-8 indi cates tha t  the 
Distric ts One Two and S ix re ceive les s capital from the nonpe rsonal 
supply s o urce� tha� do Dis t ri c ts Three , . Four , and Fh·e . This is 
possib ly due to indus t rial b ank loans b ein g un deres timate d  in Dis­
trict.s · One , Two , and S ix. As s t ate d  ab ove , th i s  unde re s t ima te may 
be due to branch bankin g  and correspondent bankin g and the flow o f  
funds caused hy thes e practi ces . 
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ra t e  o.f growth of deposits P o r,  by e s ta te i n dus t rial loan guarantee .., 11 
Indus t rial Revenue Bonds 
�llU.Jilf ..... , .. ...........  tllldiiCL��� ..... � 
Even though indus t rlal revenue b onds (IRB t s ) we. re firs t us ed 
· in South Dakota in 1969 f they al ready are the s econd mos t  important 
noupersc,n a1 s our ce of cap:f.tal for j_ndus tr:l.al dc�velopment p urpo!1es . 
0 le o f  the main advantages of th ese bon ds is. tha t  they · can finance· 
develapment projects which may b e  t o o  �arge for bcnks o r  the S mal l  
Bus ines s Adminis t ration t o  hcm.d��e · 
S ince 19 70 , I RB ' s have s upplied about $ 33 million of ind.us-. .  
trial deve lo pment capital in South Dako ta (Table III-3) . Seventy 
percent of that amount has been supplied in the las t tuo years . The 
d r--1. ta :tn Table III .. <� �;how �� :r.;;d:her large, vsrie tion in the us e o f  nu.�, '  �l 
arooug the s.t ate ' s s ix plannin g dist ricts . In District Two , IRH ' s 
we re usecl to rais e  $14 .  7 mi.l li.on in inves tment c ap i t al , accounting 
for 45 percent o f  the s ta te ' s  to tal o Communities in D:ts t ri c t  Six 
d i d  no t use the b onds a t  all during . the pas t fiv� years , and Dis tric t 
Fj.ve had only one issue amounting to $0 . 8  mill.ion . The apparent lack 
of interest in IRB financing · by . Dis t ric t' s Five and S ix would s eem 
to indicate that adequa te amo unt s  of inves tment capital are being 
generated by o ther s upply sources . 
Figure III- 3 illus trates the grow�h rate o f  indust rial revenue 
bond financin g ..  The linear t rend shows a ra te o f  increas e o f  bond 
issues · o f  $ 2  .. 86 million per year . With continue d  expans ion at this 
11 Tauer , op . ci t . ,  Po 10 2 .  
45 
Table III- 3 :  Amount o f  Indus trial Development C.-..p:U;al S upp lied b y  
Indus trial Revenue Il onds 
Planni11.g 
Dist ri.c t 
....,__,,"'fl 
I 
II 
II.I 
IV 
v 
VI 
Tct�l 
Irt Y.iil · 3 .. ons of Dollars 
• ...-��A., � ..... . . I' • f31·�--����!ll; ..,,.,. . •  JU:l"'..r.r.a&; 
19 70 
��..-...: 
0 
1 . 00 
0 
0 . 10 
0 
0 
$1 .  70 
19 7 1  19 72 19 7 3  19 74 
.......... ���4 ... �......,_..,.. ..,.,.c..t�--�� ... ��� 
$0 . 1+0 0 $ 2 .  25 $1 .00 
0 6 . liO 6 . 5 4  o·. Bo 
0 1 . 20 . o .  70 6 c. OO 
0 0 3 . 50 1. . 50 
0 ff o . ao 0 
0 0 0 0 
$0 . 40 � 7 " 60 1'> 1 ':" "' C� 'i' .i... v1 o I \;>  $9 . 30 
T taJ. 
O.�;o\� 
... 3 .6 5  'i 
14 . 74 
. 7 � 9 0  
5 . 70 
o . an 
o . oo 
$ 32 . 7B 
SOURCE : Depart!Ilent o f  E col.lomic and T(:>ut·ism Developmen t , Indus­
trial Divis ion , (Pierre , South Dako ta) . 
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rate _. by 19 80 nm ' s would s upply abou t $ 30 mil l:i.on for inves tment 
capit-al , o r  thre.e t imes the amo unt s upplied in 19 74 ." By 1985 in.­
dustrlal . revenue bonds wo uld b e  s upp lyin g abo u t  $4 3 c  7 million , 
Elligbtly mo rn th�n th e $43  .6 million whi ch would b e  s upplied by co m-
·roercial banks in 1985 � 'l'hus · indus tri. al revenue b onds might well be-
come the main source o f  investment capi tal in th e s ta te e  
S ince indus t d.al revenue bonds have only b een us e d  in South 
Dakota since 196 9 , one would expec t this s ource o f  supply to in-· 
crease in us e as m re mtmicipal it ies b ecome aware o f  the b on ds . Al-
though there is no limit as to the amount o f  IRB ' s wh i ch can be i s s ue d i1 
the unH.mited po tential o f  !RB ' s may no t b e  reach ed . A factor which 
may res:t.1-ict. he us e o f  IRB ' s is that rotndd.palities may b ecome re·� 
luctci-int to is s ue I!<.li t s  b e caus e o f  the concern tha t interes t rates on 
other municipal is s ues may be fo rce d up . Rath e r  th an increase the 
cost of" municipal b onds which are neces sary to help 'finance pub l ic 
s ervh�es. ,, ci ties may reduce the numb er of indus t rial revenue bond 
issues ., Nevertheles s ,  in dus t rial revenue bonds appear to b e  th e mos t  
prorr.d.s·ing new s ource of in dus trial development finan cin g i n  S ou th 
Dakota· .. . 
Small Bus iness Adminis t ra tion ----- ------------------------
The Small B us ines s Administra tion (SBA) is the maj or s o urce 
of -supply of federal funds which are ava ilab le for indus t rial develop­
ment p�rposes . The SBA is able to p rovide financing fo r in dus t ries 
by m�king dire c t  loans to firms ,  o r by guaranteein g  loans mad e  by 
o ther ins titutions . 
Mo s t  o f  the SBA assic.• ta.nee to industri�s come s  through loan 
guaran tees . These guarantees acco unt e d  for approxima te ly $ 8 ,, l� mi l-
lion , 6 0 _  percent ,. o f  SBA .as s is tance to industrial deve lopment in 
South Dakota ove ·r. the pas t five:� years (Table III-4) °' Direc t loans 
-accounted fo r $5 . S l• nrll lion of the SDA ass istance b e.ing examine d in 
this s t udy . I t  is the direct loans whi ch are o f  major concern to 
thi.. s t udy , since th e aIK> unts guaranteed by the SEA ar(! in cluded :tn 
the a.mounts loaned by banks and state government o 
48 
In order to make proj ec tions as to the amo unt of capi tal which 
can be expe c te d  to come f rcm the SBA , linear t ren ds were de rived 
from to tal SBA as sistance as wel l  as from the five year da ta on 
cU.rect loans (Figure III-4 ) . With a cont :.tnuati.cn of p resent t rends , 
to tal SBA ass.:tstgnce could in crease a t  a ra te o f  $2!ff.1 , 000 per year , 
amouu.t i.ng to $ 4 . 8 m.i.llion in 19 80 0 Wi.th the same as s ump tions direct 
SBA fina.11·cing would be decreas ing at a rate o f  $2 , 0 00 pe r year . 
By looking, a. t the linear trends of SBA as s is tance one may ge t 
the idea that the SBA is ve ry cons erva tive ab o ut · making loans for 
in dus t rial deve lopment to South Dako ta in dus tries .  Als o the S i o ux 
Falls SBA o f fi ce delinq uency
. rate o f  4 . 35 percent while the national · 
avera .ge delinq uency ra te is 9 percent would s eem to indicate a con-
12 servative a ttitude by the S BA in S outh Dako ta . According to SBA 
officials this has no thing . to do with SilA loans to indus t ries in 
12Percentages furnished by S mall B us ines s Adminis t ra tion , S ioux Falls. , South Dako ta � 
Table I I I-4 ; Amount o f  Indus tri;d Developmen-i- Capi tal S upp li e d  by. the 
S mall B us ines s  Administration 
SBA Guarantees for 
Industrial �eve lopment 
SBA Direct Loans for 
Indus t r:l.al Development 
To tal SBA Loans 
a11d Guarantees 
19 70 
1 . 9 5 
In M:l.lliona of  Dollars 
19 71 19 7 2  ' 19 7 3  19 74 To tal 
$0 . 92 $1 ., 85 $2 .06 
l o 90 J . 1 1  l . 1 4 
2 . 82 2 . 9 6  3 .20 3 .. 01 · 1 3 � 94 
SOURCE : S mall Bus:tness Adminis t ra tion , ( S io ux Falls � S outh Dako ta) . 
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South Dako ta .. Af; a 1na t ter of fac t ,  SBA of ficials s ay tha t any firm 
or d.t�'Ye .J.:.o.pmen t group tha t has come to the SBA nee din g  financial as-
sio tmu:e. and mee ting SBA requi.rernents has been ab l e  to ob tain i t  
through the hcip o f  the SBA" 1 3 The S B A  o f ficials con t end tha t the 
51 
· SBA iH underut:i.Llzed in S outh Dako ta and . that mo re money is available 
than ls bein g· reques ted . If this is the cas e ,  th e SBA v s  po tential as 
a s o&tr.ce 0f s upply for inves tment capi. tal may po s s ib ly be much greater 
than tne pr.oje� t1ons sh own in Fi gure III-4 • 
.,2!.�_F,.2.!,lds (S c��-1:.lbl i c.1:.an ds ) · 
One area o f  s upp ly which is s eldom thou ght abo ut as b ein g a 
currru1.t source is s tate funds .  1''he state currently h as funds avail .... 
A.� la f"· r.o h� l' o ·� ·"'�"" ri f"" "t" :i· 11dt' c ·:· "q i· �,, , '�'l'l"'.:: 1 r.p-;-.. .,cin �- p � ·.-" P' ru· ;;: ::ii � ... -· .. v fri ""'"' - � ·.::.. · ..:.� .r. �l.;: _ \.l �  , . ·!�·' '·" ·· .......... "-" - " "� - -- ........ - - � --
four years , S o u th Dakota ' s S choo l an d  P ub lic Lands Office has loane d 
$3 _- 75 m:.Ll;tion to industrial development proj ects in .S o uth Dako ta . 
For ·ty  thous.and do11�4rs was loane d in l.971 , $180 , 000 in 19 72 , $ 320 , 000 
in 19 13 ,, and $ 3 0 21 million in 19 74 (.Ta.ble III-·5 ) � 
The· trend line o f  s ta te loans for in dus t rial deve lopm�m t is 
sbow&'i :f.n Itigur·e III-5 . These lqans have b een incre as in g at a rate o f  
$670,.0QQ pe:r year , and at that ra te would equal abo ut $6 million in 
1980 and approximately $9 . 5 mil lion per year by 19 85 . These pro­
jectlons may be misleadin g . though ,  s ince the S chool and P ub li c  Lan ds 
1 3  
S,tatement of Gerald Bruge t ,  Small Bus ines s Adminis t ra tion , j_n 
a personal inte rview , S i o ux Falls , S outh Dako ta , Augus t 12 , 19 75 . 
5 2  
Table III- 5 : Amount o f  Industrial Development Capi t al S uppli.e d b y  the 
S tate (School and Public Lands Fund) . 
In HilliClllS o f  Do llars 
=-��ua,.,.-.czt���......., ��--.,.� Planning . 
. Dis trict 19 70 19 7 1  19 72 19 7 3  19 74 To tal 
�� .. �.,. ... � ... ..... .  I .  T ... ...,.. :tlll:WI' s :; .... �  ....... 
I 0 0 $0 e l8 0 $l o05  $ 1 . 23  
II 0 0 0 0 o·. 40 0 . 40 
III 0 0 0 0 0 . 30 . 0 . 30 
IV 0 0 0 0 0 . 35 0 . 35 
v 0 0 0 0 0 . 4 8  0 •·48 
VI 0 0 . 0 4 0 0 . 32 0 . 6 3 o .  99 
Total --0 $0 .,. 04 $0 e 1 8  $0 . 32 $3 0 21 :? 3 �  75 
� ���__. ..... . ....;......�-"" 11111 ...... � ...... -�. � 
-- �--·� �  
SOURCE : Office o f  S chool and Public Lands , (P:f.erre , S outh Dako ta) . 
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Figure III-5 : · Pas t  and Proj ected Supply of Industrial Development. C.$.p1.tal by 
the S tate (S chool and Pub lic Lands Fu.nd) \.."1 l,_,J. 
f und has a limi ted amount o f  money with wh:I.ch to opera te . 
Curren tly the fund contains $63  million with this b e:lng in-
ve s t e d  into s ucll secur..i.ticn as govern"",,·i::.nt b ond!(! , . .fe de r !:'l ll. • 1 h �  - � � y inJ ure < 
].!'� ans ,  gc.ner.al ·obliga tion bonds o f  South Dako ta , and general obli··· 
·gB. t:J.on b ond:;. o·f r.:lt."l.Y pl1hlic s chool , organized county or incorporated 
c.:i.ty wi thin S 0uth DaJ .. o ta. . 1l� O f  this $63 mill:i.ou � app rox:i.m.a tely $14 
ltl ll.:lon go es t:o in dus t rj_a.l a.nd commercial vent ures in the fo rm o f  
fcdt-i. Y •�·. ·1.1·y g1.1.�� .. -� .. .... t: .c:ir... r1 lo ··1 n° . Acco --,.., � l' 'r ' tc t'., .... e r"' �.!  - n  o f  t'1".ll Co ui\n.-1 -. c;. - .r.. •-""'' -�'-'' "" u. u . �. u  .. . �0 .. 1 . i . i.-;; • J. J. t,; ,._. . L � • , ... u.:._ s -
.. 
s ic,n£n: o f  School an d P ublic Lands it wo uld L e  pos � dbl<� tc)· loan nn 
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additional $ 10-1 3 million o f  th is pe rmanent fun<.! to indus trial deYe lop­
ment projects in S outh Dako ta . 15 
Al.thougp t.he SBA is the r.iain s o urce of fe de ral as s is tance fo r 
j,ndu.s �.:rlai developn1en t ,  two o ther fe deral a genc.:l.es have funds e..va:IJ.·-
able. for sind.lar purposes . The }! .. armers Home Admini.s t :i. at:i.on {J?HA) 2r�d 
the Economic De·v·E!lopment Admini s t ra tion (EDA) are b o th a uthoriz ed to 
provide lo ans. an d loan guarantees for in<lus: t r:i al development purposes ., 
The program through which the FHA l oan� mJney or. guarantees 
loans by o ther ins t it utions was s t arted in .19 74 . In t..1-te pro gram ' s 
14south Dako ta Compiled Laws , (Indianapolis : The Allen S mith 
Compatly ,. 19 69) , 5-10-1 8 .  
i5S t t t b G K ne C01m1�5-ss ioner. o f  S chool and P ublic .a emen y eorge a , 
Lands , Pi.e·rre , G outh Dako ta , in a phone i.n te rview , Sep tembel'..· 8 ,  19 75 . 
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firs-t year o f  operation $0 . 1 8 million was loaned f o r  indus t rial deve lop-
ment purposes and $ 1 . 1 9  million o f  leans were guaranteed in S outh 
Dakota . In fis cal year 19 7 5  the FHA guaranteed loans o f  $1 . 12 mil lion 
and made no dire c t  loans for indus t rial development in S outh Dako ta . 16 
Frcnn the two year ' s  data it is impos s ible to make any meanin gful pro-
j ec.tions as to how much investment capital will come from the FHA· 
The EDA has b een in operation fo r 10 years and d urin g tha t  time 
has supp lied only $0 . 52 million , all in 19 70 , fo r indus t rial develop­
ment proj e c ts in S outh Dako ta . 1 7 B ased on pas t  experien ce one mi gh t  
rate the EDA a s  a very minor po tential s o urce o f  cap i t al , b ut a s  wi th 
the. SBA and FHA the po tential amo unt o f  capital could b e  q ui t e  lar ge 
or non� a t  a ll b e ca use o f  the . na ture of legi s l a tive approp ri a tions . 
Comparison o f  S upply and Demand 
Tab le III-6 shows the yearly b reakdown o f  to tal capital in-
vestment by the s ix nonpers onal s upp iy s ources whi ch we re s t udied . 
Commercial banks are the main s upply s o urce , financing 34 percent o f  
the five-year to tal inves tment . Indus t rial revenue b on ds were next in 
importance , s up p ly ing 2 7 . 9  percent . The SBA s up plie d 4 . 7  pe rc ent , 
S chool and P ub l ic Lands 3 . 2 percen t , FHA 0 . 15 perc ent , and EDA 0 . 4  
· percen t  o f  the to tal five-year industrial inves tment o f  $11 7 . 24 mil lion . 
16Data s upp lied by Farmers Home Adminis t ra tion , H uron , S outh 
Dako ta . 
1 7u . s .  Department o f  Comme rce , Economic Deve lopment Adminis t ra tion ,. 
Armual Repo rt , (Washin gton : Government P rin tin g  O f fi ce , 19 70) • 
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Table III· .. 6 :  Capital :Exper:.di t ures Compared to Nonpersonal S upply o f  
Inves tment Capital* 
Capital 
Expen dlt ures 
In M�llions of Dollars 
19 70 19 71 19 7 2  19 7 3  19 74 To tel 
$14 . 0 3  $15 , 4 4 $21 � 60 $36 � 20 $2 9 0 98 . $ 11 7 � 2 4  
·-·-------..-..-----· ,.._ _________ , 
lfonpersonal �:inix�� 
s .  D.  nonks 
IR.B ' s  
SBA 
S chool and 
Public J..iands 
l.t"HA 
EDA 
To tal S upp ly 
from Nonpersonal 
Sources 
$ l+ o 5 7  
( 3 2 .6 )  
1 . 7  
(12 . 1) 
0 . 51 
( 3 . 6)  
0 
0 
0 . 5 2  
( 3 . 7) 
$ 1 e 30 
(52 . o) 
$ 2 .06 
(1. 3 (t /�) 
0 . 4  
(2 . 5) 
1. 90 
(12 . 2) 
0 � 04  
(O . 2) 
0 
0 
$ 4 o 40 
(2 8 .5) 
$ 5 . 4 8  
( 25 0 l�) 
7 .6 
( 35 . 1) 
l o ll 
(5. 1) 
o . 18 
(O . 8) 
0 
0 
$14 . 3 7 
(66 . 5) 
$ 17 . 0 3 
(47 . 1) 
1 3 .  79 
( 38 . 0) 
1 . 14 
( 3 .1) 
0 . 32 
(O . 9) 
o .  
0 
$ 32 . 2 8  
( 89 .  2) 
$ 10 �  78 
( 35 v 9) 
9 . 30 
( 31 .0)  
0 88 
(2 . 9) 
3 . 21 
( 10 .  7) 
0 . 1 8 
(0 . 6) 
0 
$ 2 4 . 35 
{81 � 2) 
$ 39 ., 9 2  
(3l� ., 0) 
32 . 79 
(27 .9)  
5 . 5'* 
(4 . 7) 
3 . 74 
( 3 . 2) 
0 . 1 8 
(O e 15) 
0 . 52 
(0 . 4) 
$ 82 . 69 
( 70 o 5) 
*Pe rc.en t a ge o f  Capita� Expenditures supplied by each source is 
given in parenthes is . 
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Together these s ources s upplied 70 . 5  ?er.cent o f  the five-year capital 
investment to tal , leaving 2 9.  5 percent to b e  s upplie d thr'"mgh personal 
fiuances- · or through inten1al Hnancing by firms 0 
The increas e in the percentage o f inves tment capital supplied 
by nonpersonal s o urces is of impo rtance to tho s e  concerned wi th the 
i,roblc-:.m o f  finan cing indust rial development in South Da1w ta . In. 19 70 
these s o urce·s financed 5 2  pe rcent of new capi t al inves tment . The 
percantage of new capital im,"'es tmen t supplied by thes e s ources de­
creased to 2 3 . 5 percent in 1.9 71 , increased to a high of 89 . 2, percent 
in 19 7 3 ,  and fell to 81 . 2  in 19 74 . The implica tion of the in cre ase in 
industrial finan cin g  from these s o urces can be seen by comp a ring 
linea::r. trends fo r �api tal inve!? tmPnts and cap1. t a l  suppl:l.ed e  Figure 
III-6· shows the capab ility o f  these s o urc es to s upply the ca.pita! 
necessary for in dus t rial development p rovided the present trends con­
t:t.nue. By 1980 the nonp e. rsonal s upply s o urces wo uld have $ 6 6 .  2 million 
av-c.dlable for indus t ri al development while only $ 6 5  e-6 mi llion wo ul d be 
inve.sted. This di f feren ce is small an d probably · no t s i gnifi cant due 
to possible errors in p roj e c ting »  b uc if one a d ds the amo unt of per­
sonal. o r  internal firm finances ·which will also b e  avai.lable , one wo uld 
get a pi c·ture showing a de finite. surplus o f  inves tment ca.pi_ tal in 
South Dako ta .  
Figure III- 7 i s  a graphic illustra tion o f  Table III-5 , showin g 
the . inc.reasing amount of investment · capital s upplied by nonpe rsonal 
supply a.ources and the decreasing amount s upplied by personal and 
internal firm financing. 
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Figure III-6 : Comparison o f  P roj ected Capital Expenditures and Nonpers onal 
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In order to further illus t rate the deman d and s up p ly p i c ture 
f<.ir in dust,:ial deve lopment cap:f.ta.l � Figure III-8 has b een provide d 0  
This figure gives a sunnnary overview o f  th e  informa tion dis cus s e d  
6 0  
in the previous s ec tions " I t  als o shows dif feren.ces in the re g:f.onal 
indus t rial ac tivi ty in S outh Dal<.o ta e 
In forma tion pt�ovided by p lanning dis t ri c t  in Figu:re II I-8 
im;ludes number of firms , new capital inves tments , arr-o v.nt of cap.,:. 
ltal s upplied f rom nonpe rsonal s o ur ces and the growth rates of cap­
ital inves tmen ts and supply o f  capital . An int e res ting po int to no te 
on Figure III-8 is th e percentage o f  new capital inves tment ob ta:tne d 
from nonpe rson.al
_ 
s upply s o urces . Dis t ricts Th ree , Four , and Fiva 
had 90 , �M. ,  an d  8 lf p e rcent· , t:espec tively , o f  their inve s t ment capital 
supplied by thes e s o urces while only 66  percent in Dis t ri c t  One , 5 4  
percent in Dis � ri c t  S :I.x,  and 6 0  p .rcent in Dis t dc t ·�m was s up p li e d  
b y  these s o ut·ces . This may in dicate tha t  personal and corporate 
finances are more impor tant in Dis t ri c ts One , Twb , and S ix, or it may 
be an indication tha t a. s ub s t antial flow o f  funds exists b e tween plan­
nin g di s t ricts thus oversta ting ·th e amount of c api tal b ein g s upplie d · 
in Dis t ricts Three , Four _ and Fiv� an d understa ting Dis t ri c ts One s 
'IWo , an d S i x. I f  this disc repancy in th e percentage o f  inves tment 
capital supp lied by nonper�cmal sources is caus e d by a flow o f  funds 
the _ only s ource for which s up p ly co ul d ·b e over o r  un de rs t a te d  wo uld b e  
the banks since exa c t  da ta were avai lable for the o ther s ources .  As 
Figure III- 8 .  So uth Dako ta Industrial Activity by P lanning Dis trict .- . · 1� 7 0-J.�74 . 
I 
./ 
VI 
1. 168 firms 
2. $16 .9 million 
3. IRB -0-Banks $6 . 4 r.rl. 11 
snA $1 . 2  r.iill 
EDA $0 . 5 mill 
S tate $ 1 .0 mill 
To tal $ 9 . l  mill 
4 .  54;� 
5 .  -0 . 48 mill/yr 
6. 0 . 42 mill/yr 
1. 72 firms 
2 .  $ 7 .9 mi llion 
3 .  I RB  -0-
Banks $5 . 2  mill 
SBA $0 . 4 mill 
F HA $0 • 2 mil l  
S tate $0 . 5  mill 
. 
To tal $ 7 . 0 mill ' .  
4 �  89 7. 
s .  0 . 15 mill/yr 
6 .  O . 5 2  mill/yr 
v 
f 
I 
. 1. 134 firms IY ) 2 .  $15 . 6  mill . � 
3 .  rnn · $5 . 7 mi ll \...._ 
B anks $ 7  . 6  mill � SBA $0 . 8  mill \ T i S tate $0 . 4  mi�l I \T� �al $14 . 6  mlll · · j 4 .  9 4% I : s .  0 . 0 7  mill /yr 1. 149 fir� \ 6 .  1 . 17 .mill/yr 2 .  $ 1 7  .4 mi llion \ 3 . I RB  $ 3  . 6  mil� · Baj;lks $5 . 6  mil l! 
S BA .$ L O  mill! 
\ S tate $ 1 . 2  mi ll \ . ·-- To tal $11 . 4  mi li · 
_J 4 .  6 67. . III 5 .  0 . 96 mi ll/yr l .I 6 .  1 .05 mi]J;lTI°_I 1 .  12 8 firms 1 .  200 firms � II 2 .  $1 8 . 2  mill \2 .  $41 . 2  IPill · I 3 .  IRB $ 7 . 9 mill 3 .  I RB  $14 . 7  �ill 
Banks $6 . 8  mill �Banks $ 8 . 8  �11 
S tate $0 . 3 mill S tate $0 . L1 �Hl l .SBA $1 . 3 mi ll ls BA I 
$0 . 9 di.n 
To tal $16 . 3  mill o tal $24 .:s mill --���--��--�-������-:-1-�����---�_J��4�� �9:0:i..:+-...t. 4 .  60% ( -
• 
· �� 5 3 10 nd ll /yr 1. �1umb er o� Manufacturing and P ro ces s ing Fims in 6 .  1. 7 7  mill/y � i ; 2 s(t:U.ll/yr 
Each Dis tri ct ( 19 74) "'"'-v''J. \-. · 2 .  New Capital Expendi tures in Hanuf�c turing and Proces s ing Fi rms \,rt.\ 3 .  Amount o f  Capital Expendi tures Fu=nishcd by Nonper!l<)�tc.l S up?lY Sources V 
4 .  P e r centa ge o f  New Capitai Expendit ures Furnished b�, Non1> e rsonal Supply S o urces 
· 5 . Gro�th Rate o f  Cap i t al Expendit ures 
6 .  Grot-.ith Rate o f  Nonpersonal
. 
S upp ly o f  Inves tment Cap:"..t a: 
C\ 
... 
1 entioned previo us ly ,  bank indus trial loans c o uJ. d  b e  o�er or.· under­
s tated b ecaus e o f  b ranch banking and correspon dent bankin g g  S J.n ee 
· 1e data· pertai.nin g to commercial banks had to be es tima te d ,  it is 
aleo pos s ible tha t  the dis crepancy may be explainr� d as ru1 e rror in 
estimate . 
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luto thcr impor tant poin t in re gards t o  indus t ri".' 1 ch�w�lopment 
is t:he growth rate o f  capital inves tments for each dis tric t .  ".Chis 
ra te was de te rm.1.ne d by es t ima t i  g the iinear t: :i:ards o f  c apital e::{­
pendit ures in each di s t ric t over th e pas t five ye.ars .  Ac co rdin g  to 
the e s t imates in Figure III-·8 , Dis t rict Two is the ma j o r  indus t rial 
growth area in S ou th Dako ta with capital inves tments increas in g at a 
t'�.te of $ 3 ., l  m.i. l l:f on p .r. year , Dis tri c t  �rce h!:� �b 0  n�:-:t hi g1:lce t  
iiwestment ra te , $ 1 . '• 7  million ; followe d b y  Dis t ri c t  One , $C . 9 6  
million ; Dis t ric t fj�ve , $ 0 . 15 mi llion. ; a� d Dis t rict Jfour , $0 . 0 7  
milH.on add5.t ional. inves ment e ach year . Dis t ri c t S :l.x expe rience d 
a decreas e in capital i.nves tments o f  $0 . 4 8  mi l lion per year (I Of 
course these ra tes are s ubj ec t to chan ge , b u t  the southeas t corner 
of South Dako ta app e a rs to b e  where mos t  of. the indus t rial deve lop-
ment wil l  o ccur . 
CHAPTER IV 
STATE PRO GRAMS ENCOURAGING INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 
The role o f  s ta te government in indus trial development c an 
range from an all o u t  e ffoi: t  by the sta te to a t trac t  indus t ry ,  ai.1d 
:l.f need be to finance it also , ·to a role o f  letting t:.1-ie s tate ' s  
econ,omy take c. r:l.r.e o f  i ts e l f .  This a tt i t ude o f  let ting the s t a te e s  
ec.ononr/ take c are o f  i tself appears to · h ave vanished when one looks 
.. 
at the numb e r  o f  devices tha t s tate government s  en ploy to a t t ra c t  
indus t ry . The varie ty o f  p ro grams employed t o  e nti ce :i.n dus t ry to 
a s t a te indi.cates tha t there can b e  a grea t  all'X>unt of compet i tlon 
b e tween s t f\ te s  an d be n·mPn r� .. u:f.0n s with in a s t� te when :t t  c.nme s  t0 
ach�� industr.5.al deveiopmen�.J Three maj o r  me th o ds tha t  u s t a te 
.... ....... -"' , .... ..... _,., 
can us e  to att ra c t in dus t ry  are direct finan cial as sistance £or in-
dustry , tax incent ives , and spec.ial seivi ces for indu trial develop�-
ment •. 
Dire c t  Finan cia l Assistance for In dus t ry 
.._,..� JI....... �----- � tw. 
When s ta tes b ecome involyed in s upplying dire c t  financial 
as sistance fo r ind us t rial deve lopment , one mi gh t  reason that the 
s upply o f  inves tment capital was re garded as inadequa te to mee t the 
demand for capit al ,  thus the s tate t ries to increase s upply . I t  i s  
also posslh le tha t  t h e  mo tive is to as s is t  indus t r.:i.al deve lopmen t to 
move at a fas ter pace . S ta te government p rovides financial c&pital. 
in hopes tha t  the add i tional funds will b e  an added incentive for an 
industry to lo ca te o r  expand within tha t  s ta te . Pro grams wh:Lch some 
6l� 
states, E.w:iploy include s t a te develo pment au thorities , s t a te revenue o r  
general obligation b ond fir..anclu g ,  s t a te loans , s ta te loan gua.rantees p 
or authoriza tion enabling cities and count :tes to use � mch p�:o grams . 
:B"P.caus e · o f s imilar economies � populations , na t ural res o urce� , 
· 1ocations ,. and metho ds o f  t ranspo r tatton 51 S oufo Dako ta ' s  most likely 
comp6�tit ion for new :tndus t ry  is Nor th Dako ta , Montana , and Wyoming . 
In C:tl'tlpa:d.son to these s t a tes . S o uth Dako ta ' s  involvement :tn flnan c-tng 
indu..q. trial development is quite limite d .  Current ly only one o f  the 
prog1"a.ms - lis te d in Table IV.-1 , -in dus t rial revenue bond financin g a t  
the city an d county leve l , is authoriz e d  in South Dako ta . S ta te 
loans and lo·an guarantees have b een cons idered b y  the s ta te legis-
i lature. b ut have failed to win approval . P e rhaps the reason this 
type of le gis l ation has no t passed is becaus e of the wall-rememb e re d  
experien ce with the S outh Dako ta Rural Credit Ac t o f  191 8 where the 
s t a te m�3.de d1 r� c t  loans to farmers only to have many o f  these loans 
defrm l t ci 
Mon.tana and Wyoming authori z e  the use o f  only two o f  th e 
me thods listed in Table IV-1 . One p rogram is in dus trial revenue 
bonds .at the city and county level , the o tlu�r is p rivate ly s pons ore d 
development credi t  corporations • . . Hei ther South Dako ta , Hontana , nor 
Wyo1rl.ng have autho rized s p e c i f i c  p ro grams · which wo uld use s ta te funds 
for i11dus tri al deve lopmen t  purposes at thi s  t ime . 
lS' en a te B i l l  Ho . 205 , For ty-ninth S es s ion Le gis l ative As sembly , 
1974 t- S ta te of S outh Dako ta , Int ro d uced by S ena tor Ho l lman , Represen­
tative ller.s rud , an d  o thers , and S ena te Il ill No e 2 20 ,  Fi ftieth S es s ion 
Legislat ive A.s semb ly , 19 75 , S ta te of South Pako ta , Int ro du
ced by · 
Senator Krull an d o thers . 
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.Al t erna ti v e  Methods o f  17i.nanc ing Indus t r ia l  Development 
by Ut ilizing S tate and Lo cal Fund s* 
I 
I 
I 
� ! i! 
1-. · i  I 
I ! !  I 
SOURCE : Reproduced from the November / De c embe r  1 9 7 4  issue o f  
Indus tria l · Deve l opmen t ,  by p ermi s s ion o f  the pub l i sh e r·, Conway Re­
search ,. Inc . , Atlanta , Georg i a . No fur ther, reprod uc t-io n  is p e rm i t ted . 
*Footno tes on page 71 . 
North Dako ta is nx>re involved in tl1e financing o f  indus t rial 
development than S outh Dako ta , Montana , Wyoming or for tha t ma tter 
mo s t  s tates in the country .  Alon g wi th authoriz ing the us e of mo s t  
o f  the me tho ds lis ted i n  Tab le IV-1 , Nor th Dako ta has als o e s tab-
lished a state bank to be the depos i tory of all s ta te funds alon g  
with funds from various o ther poli t i cal s ubdivis ions . 2 Th e  s ta te 
b ank canno t make priva te or commerc ial loan s  b u t  it can p ar ti cipa te 
with o ther banks ' commercial lo ans . Nor th Dako ta ' s  s ta te b ank may 
6 6  
al s o  dire c t  funds to indus trial deve lopment b y  making loans t o  lo c al 
development corpora tions in par ticipation with the SBA. 
Al though the re are many me tho ds of financing in dus t ri al de-
ve lopment availab le to s ta te governments , availabili ty o f  lo c al 
financing does no t appear to b e  of major impor tance to IID s t  f i rms . 
Acco rding to Taue r ' s  s urvey o f  S outh Dako ta indus t ries , lo cal financ­
ing rated s eventh out o f  ten fac tors whi ch influence where a firm 
3 loca tes . Fac tor s  s uch as home community of owne r ,  clo senes s to 
markets , ab undant lab o r ,  quality o f  life , clos enes s to raw ma te rials , 
and a favorab le tax p oli cy had more in fluence on whe re a fi rm lo c ated 
than did avai lab i l i ty of lo cal funds . · 
2Nor th  Dako ta B us ine s s  and Indus t rial Deve lopment Dep a r tment , 
No rth Dako ta Indus t rial Lo ca tion Fac ts , B ismark , Nor th  Dako ta , March , 
19 74 . 
3
Lo ren Taue r ,  "The Ro le of Commercial Banks in Indus t rial 
Development in S outh Dako ta , "  (unpublished Mas t er ' s thes is , E conomics 
Depar tment ,  S o uth Dako ta S ta te Univers ity ,  19 75) ,  P •  32 . 
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,,...// / Ano t.iier me thod of a tt rac tin g  indus t ry to a s t ate is to offer a l / tax e:z.emption or a tax mo ra to rium. Tax relie f can be made or an :tn· .. 
1 divi <lual basis · and can b e  allowed on mo s t  s ta te and lo cal t:axes . 
1 ·po s ·1.bilities include cxelllptions o r  m.>ra to riums 011 corpora te :tn co1nra 
J J taxes :; personal i11come t axes , excise t axes , pr operty taxes � and c.: ales 
and us e taxes . Thes e exemp tions reduce the amo rn1 t cf revenue s the 
s t a te wo uld have received , b u t  it is re asone d tha t  the exemp tions 
pay of f in the lon g run and t.ha t los t  r evenue s c an be rnade up by 
increased revenues whi ch occur due to s pino f fs of new indus t ries . A 
new indus t ry may increase revenues by increas ing emp loymen t s- in-
Cl."eas ing income as firms compete for labor si an d by er.eating a. broadr:�-r· 
property tax bas e. . 
SO'uth Dako t:a offi cial s  apparen t ly have thought tha t tax ex-· 
cmp t:ious a re very impor tant :.tn attracting indus try tc the s t a te ,. a s  
indi.cated hy the va.rie ty o f  tax ex\:�mp tions South Deko t u  o ffers (Tab le 
IV-2) ., South Dako ta of fc�rs a tax exemp tJ.on on ail s t a te ta�r;e s exc ep t 
SRl.es artd us e taxes e 4 I t  also allows lo ca.1  gove rn.n:1ent s  to exemp t 
new fi rms from paying property ta,t:es , al thou gh a p ayment in lieu o f  
taxes may b e  made . Montana , Nor.th Dako ta , and Wyoming also o ffer tax 
exemptions , al though no t as many types as · Soµth D ako ta . Montana of fers 
ta'c ·e:>remptions on land , cap ital improvements , and equipment for thos e  
_......_ ___ _ 
. 4Although lioted as tax exemt) tions , S o u th Dako ta has no per­
sonal i.ncome tax an d the corpo rate tax is ren lly a bank fl:anchisc t a x .  
Tabl e  IV- 2 : Tax Inc entives and Other Legal Means Us ed to Entice Indus t ry to  a State* 
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indust ries which a't·e based on t 1 · na ura. res o urces e Wyo mi.ng �.s similar 
to South Dako ta in tha t  :t.t also has no corporate or pers onal :i, ncomf:! 
tax . Wyoming als o o f fers a tax exempt:f.on on invento ries in transi t ) 
man ufacturer ' s  · invento ries , and on raw ma terials used in mznufa cturing. 
-No r tll Dako.ta o ffers tax exemp tions on co�porate income taxes ,. exc is e 
tax.es � real property tax on eq uipment , invento ries in t ransit , roann--
fact tre r '  s invento ries , and on raw mate rials us e d  in manufacturin g .  
�pec:f:;!-;.!_��!-'\ric� .. ���i:-In dus t ri al De�eloprnen!_ 
--, The · S pe cial s ervices which s ta tes and lo c al communi ties may 
of fer ind us t ries are additional meth o ds o f  in ducing in dus t ries to 
locate in their area (Table IV-3) . Although these sp e cial s ervi ces 
do no t  involve mak' ng funds availa:ble t o  fndus t rfes . th\;;y may in-
volve use o f  s t a te or city funds to p rovide services . Inclucle d :bl 
the sp(l�<:ial s ervi ces could b e  s t a te financing for sp.e culat:l.ve b uil di.ng ,  
s t a te provlsio. o f  f ree o r  low cos t  lan d ,  s tate o r muni cipally owned 
indus� rial parks , s t a te o r muni cipal
_ 
ftm ds for access roads an d o ther 
public works p·roj e cts . City and co unty mas ter plans , and recreational 
proj.t�cts , alon.g with vario us . te chnical and manpower training servlce� 
are also important s e>:vi ces which could assis t in ma.intainj:.n g  ·a su f-
fic:lertt labor fo rce and a content management group . 
,,,..r-�/ 
As shown in Table ry-3 , S outh Dako ta supplies most o f  thes e 
special servi ces exc ep t for tho s e  whi ch c all for dire c t  s ta te financing 
of spec;ulative b_uildings , s ta te provision o f  f ree land , or s ta te owned 
industrial p arks . No rth Dako ta o f fers almost the same type o.f s ervfces 
as South Dako ta o Montana and Wyoming are mo re res t ri c t ive abo ut the 
Tab le IV- 3 : Spec ial Serv ices Provided by S tate and Lo c a l  Govern­
men t s  to Entice Indus try to a S tate* 
Alabama 
Al&Sk� 
Arilon2 
Arkansas 
Ci!ilornia 
Co!oudo 
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Dclaw��e 
no rid a 
Ceoitia 
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llalto 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
k1nsn 
Kenlutlr 
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t�a1:i� 
l.i!•y'n•d 
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Uichiran 
M!nnuota 
Mississippi 
lfosouri 
t.fonlana 
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f<ew lmty 
Hew hlerico 
tlew York 
North urolina 
Ho1th O�kota 
Ohio 
r. �. lahorna 
Orei:on 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
Sou:h Carolina 
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Vl•h 
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Foot no tes to Tab les IV- 1 ,  IV-2 , and IV- 3 
1 -l"'c:mtn·.� on!y itt �pe6��d �t�J.Q:jC!p.J!1:;es. 
]-�.? : ;:':o�·'S cit:•;S. nr .;-;:;••<::�!. t:i r.; � ler  l in�n­
C rJ l  ad : .)1 e-.c:�ti�i "'� >11! c ';.,ar�:> ·ons .  In  
to;.;1� i.J"IJ.  H<e.� 11.lJ�w;:g ;i:d is d•recl!y 
i�·v or-.eo C!"ly in tt.� C-S� cf !!'!•.>:>� 1ior1 
au'.;.�r :t .-:s· w n o se o�1ti-l:ums are b.-.c�.ed by 
l:'r·� l::li ! �·t'l Jr.ti ci :lit o� r.1e smt! 
l-· .cr.·:1t:1 ""'•:-:1 io A 'l!h�• i." Port :. �t11o:i!y 
i� /\'Js � .. '. to f'orls A1;ttl<•Hty •n G<:·?'Jo:•J and 
tu port ai�t:.�;.s 1n O• q,;On. I r� 't.; � ! :i•n,;ton, 
p»Jr 1Jo:.:rrc:s tre rn::r .. c1�JI c.:-:;.icrJ:.ons. 
cg>e:ah;ig t:,..iCN spec1�r $�:e c n 3tJhrH re� 1s· 
h:io•1 a:iJ i!• t- �e ori1 4.1!;1.c tio'.J·es a c :r1or­
i:.e-O 11> •>�:•!' C'!t!l!?t re.,t:-Rtre or eene1JI obi1-iJ:!ion b.:mds to f ·uatc iridc;1:1JI de· 
•e!OC>;nent .  
C- ll1!?\Q1itec· �u: none h a t C1'Te. 
5-.!.r<i'ie·snn�gred but rm.;• l'ly ope1.1ted rron· 
p:•o;,f.: P.ci;1,;111al Jo U�·"*'""';iom,,-n: Corpo: a ­
tiL'f.IS r::i� r  � rs i�b:.;.t�:I 1n l o w  incom'! 
�t'J • to t ·ov:<!c lcJnl t.. i-.,.,3U bus1n�!-ses. 
6-S�ll� ·ua<Jn'ee ol l:>"J.l� f•.:im 11·0·1;1:�1y oo:?r­
a<:e1l nor.-010!11  ?..-.:;·uiuf Joo [)evt'IO;ir.ient 
Cnrp·:HJ:1 .; n >  serv1r.e tnC�r:'le ur.as. 
7-l imi:-:d to L DA-Gt>S•�nated �"�ls.  
1- ·C tti�s hJvt.' .:: t1:hori:1 <.nd".!r s:J'e la ., lo &r a n t  
ldx a!JJ�t:>m!nts in bi•i?lied arNs lor oe­
vel?Ctr. �nt :'•.:rooses. 
9-Perr.ii:l�d I Jr proa-ss:ng pro<.iuo:rs of <?�ri­
c u l:u1e. includinz forestry and limber 
pro::luction. 
l�-�e.w York Job O<:Y���r. A uthority and II.cw Yo;I... Urb.::n 0.:-. < -:l'Ctr..cnt· Corp. t:ave 
f'Y.::.er 1(1 1swe non·?,•JJll'-'n:eea b<inds. 
U -� ... 'l c1i< Job. D<?·:.,10",i;r.:�r.t. r. 11tnorrtv i;  em-· 
��red to p-ac�1c1ttatw! 111 b.�:i� lor ·rn �h •ll'· 
�'I J n<:! t':;i111;ime:it "' 11-:!'N mJt1u!a.::tuL1nl 
pl<rl t ;  
1 2-U.-..d'e� ll'e Ne,., Yori\ Jo?> tr.c.cr.tive program. 
it C.(>1001a:e francbs" ('l umncor ;ivrated 
h si1r<::�·� t.11 credit � ilr.'l.lw�1 to f!r:rs lo­
catanr.� r:.1 � l?natnt. or lcr.J1if fw 1 n !  •�-;;ti��s i:"! 
a k. ·• · •nco<>•,,- ���llon � i .,; , :;! �� . . t:;JI) or 
m<1:u• ;>or:.i!J[lon er i.1 ) kl.<.� -1ncor!'e rurat 
tlilllr:y. T t.�  hrrn mu-st nnl!!' c.r re�in at 
;rsf ''"� tqbs and IJ'·ll'lld!? 1n aacro�ed 
a:-.ii11·ir� p'c�,r.i.ir. I n  at.'.•Jrbon., th� l:;irgest 
�cir-: cir  Hu• tJc1h!y':; 'i<.1:1:me vr b u s•n�ss 
mi:.!.t t;e t•o1n outs•de- � tt.e cl•v,.01: arei 
ii.t rclt i t  1 s  loca:-:>d. :llS 1n manulJc tur1ng 
ee w1r.c.. ruah:ip,. T Ile cr�.t 15. p;i·(�o tor 11::> to 
tO )lt<rt� The 't.,o p.<:.ccur.t c1ct:11� de�cribed 
i1i f<>C>tno:e .;:; m a y  O!' u��n· i:'lslead ol the j!lb iro.cen: •• a- C1'd1t 1)13� tlte J:>b lnce-ntive 
� �<?ru real �·rope11111 ;.u cxea:pllon is a 
laca o:it:o:i. 
1 1·-lll.'rrnit:�� �or el";)r, t1ic- :r."""'''tricn. and t rJnS· 
J:\ir,.s.i1>:i facil:t1es-. in t• �<:D llil'lto:a. and lor  
eccltic: t_!:t;CrCJ{i(Ul and lt..lilSr.tis;iun fJCili­
fo·s and. ,.-35 ,;:..,3:iu li'e-#(1r:ent IJc1ii1ies in 
l�x.is.  . 
l t--5:3">!. ��d Joc<it ;:!:og1a.'.ll of �r ticipation in 
tll.Afd.i�-z c:o:is:ru �r.c.a .• 
1 :,.....s:�t lo>ln l.in<!s req11,;e IXi-"l«:ipJtion i:1 l:>c31 
;mu:� n: :i - pro.f·: �-::11�3.-;;:.i:::<rni co1por::tron. 
I ;:.-;fQ.<r; i..i:C1 ..�•�10� JJld c!e•'!'� ;-::s;::;� !..:!e� 
1 i' -� Vi. ::, 1�::·,c!•O<i- in. i 5n'Ht'c! •1<1luJ:!"n of 
�cstnl·H i!�·Jen�')rt�s 1S auo,-, �d. 8:..:;1r.es> 
· . .-e-:·,�o: i e 3  ircluoe 011 .w.He!'l�I� us� in 
111�ro·ut.ri:ttJC1:tg. 
l& -£ •1:mp:,o:i aitc-.•ffi 1t-* cc�r t 11n t 1pe� of 
�quv.rmcn:. i:i..:lu:.lin2 r.,;f trt'lzht c.us. c<?r!-Jin 
Y. J:e;cr�!t .  �:•<! ... e�st.-ls of r.lOrc tha.1 1 .000 
Ion� �t.: rC�n. 
1 9-/. r:i::e s  0:-.:1 :o air ar.d w a !!:r poflut1'.ln con­
t"'<•l C'C::.! � i"�!l!.  
20-L�..- t!i01-. s rrdu::rl)n in ta A es !mt r.o: ���� ;��.on. C -c.d> an !�a n si t  �r� JS�.e:,.se� Zl  
2 1 -As .�ssr:i�n! i�  S c;; .  
22-Ct':;:ora;e 1n: c :r.e t u  crcd - t : s  allo,."!d t:·r.!y 
for C!.l>t O! c·J:: L; !·cn ccntfo! e�u·::irr.�r.t. 
23-t.<:•-::in::'\t c? :i(I r.ac � i n t 1 1  �t::Q t,; 1red a':er 
1�13 H ;ess"lent oate 1s ete:npt from 10<:.;!f 
p: ();:;:-ny 1� 1 .  . 
2-i -.'.;el�.,..zre :!.:.,;s net col:ect excise ta� .  
2�-:;�\·;;ida. O. , . ,  Te1Js ar.I! \'l1omini do r:o� 
:; u ::c=-po�2:� er  v�r�or.JI mcor.1e. F C\-!:-:a 
a;,(! i:cw hami:; r11re do not '°''- p�rson<'I 
1::corr.e. 
26-?.aN ma�er:.Jls are a s�essed at 2 :, % .  " �!le 
M051 o ::ier ur.i;i::!e p�rsonal proper:y is 
ass�ssc:cl i!I DO '. ', .  
27-50 '··· c, l  le�<::�al  ! J •  pJid is exemo:. 
28-f .rs! S 4 5(·() c f  zssessed tuaule vi!lt: � cf  
:;c�S:>'1al  p r c ;:. e r l 'I  is e\empt. 
28-rl'.c;.-;�t>I� dc::r.-c1�t!o;i is similJr I.:> !��! 
a:io ... tcl ur.cu le�er..:1 incC1me ! .�� law s. 
30-/.p:;i•ca-�:e :o lncu stnJI P.e�r;nue Eon� 
pr o:iert ·1 or.ly 1 0 -year exe :rtp:ion is a:to·...-e-0 .  
3 1 -.i. r ::-:1r;a!lie a! l o c a l  level c;nly  
3 '->- �c!·ca :ile u::cer tH eQuah?alt0n IJw 011!7. 
33-i:A;::o!!l!•Cn zppl1cable to capiral im pr'Jve· 
r.;�n!s oniJ. 
34-At:o,.ed eicepl fer szies/use IJ1 l'l htn �:.rr­
ChJ s•!Cl for u>e a s  z n  i:)f.red1ent in tang1!lle 
personal prc; erty for salt!. 
35- be;nptio:i m�y t:e ap;iticab!e al county or 
loczt :e•e�. . 
3i)-l;u::d a: 2 '/: i;\s:r;-Jd c;r u s ual 4 % .  
37-R&D eQ!J';>mc:i! r s  cti!ssil:e:l a s  manu!ac­
�t.·r ..... ,· r.i?;::t;:'it?f'"l ,;nd � q u ;.._..-,ent ;tnd. &!"; 
'SUC�. !s e&•;1!>!� !:>f t�J  C.t.,"ti ;ltiOnS. 
:!.'l!-tn ·:��ig:1� ,.: ·; r=C!'!velcpment a r e a � .  L..;;.;a; 
· op!:on. 
39-S?.'es lax only. 
�0-�.J'!'··,· �:·er. ts J'. :J1arU on S!:PJtale, Ct:tJ : n ­
at;;c ec..��� r;ty :?i:-:l; a�.d c J c •t;:-7:cnt w li  . ..: tl  
!.J . ::  J \, ;,c:u,  .. � "  ul l c:S )  111.-in 1 2  montns. 
4 1 -
-
; or 11 a:�r�I r�so !.lrce· b�s�d ind ustry or.ly. 
4 l -S:a�� dO'!'s n�: col'KI sates ' u s� ta x .  
O-:,;:,.;i11ca!:>!'! I:> �ooC:s stored in  bone:� 
v..ir�ho:.: s�s.  
(.;-r.e ... Jcrs'!y c•: •:'!ns e mployed in New 'Y o r k  
znd P!!nnsyt  ... ?nt3 no: e1empt. 
·4 5-lio:�e �::i �:!.'1:1ent coC:'!s recommended by 
srJ:e lor acc;;:1on tJy Mu nic1pzh:ies. 
.:&-..\ tH cr!.'C •: e'.;t1JI :o 2 -;·:: or ou�liried cao•:?I  
ir:.,.'!s:ec in ni:w p:c�1.1<:t1on laci1 1 : 1cs mJy t;..e 
.);J;,;.�d 3c;11n;.1  a bt.S•nes� corpor�t!? l:an­
cn1s'!. un•nco:porJ:ed !:'us•neH rncome c� 
1:er�)nal 1n�Cr.'e tJx l1abrhiy. T ne tax cr�::1: 
is rcs:riC��d ;o t:wes:ment 1n  bu1!d:r.;\s. 
eou•P�toi: zr.c �zc•i•!•!?S ·•1h•Ch hJve a us�··JI 
I:!'! or a:  ten: fo1:r ,·eus a:iC: �ri: us:c: • :l  . 
rn3r,cfac:tur:r.l. processir.;i. Jsscm!:>'1ng. r::­
fi;iin;:. f':linmg. ;i;;r1cui!oral  or commerc · ? !  
t·sh&i'Z F.i6�r:;-:e���I res�.:!r : h  a:id C1<>?\''!�·):i­
s::ent l<Jci!i;ies r:>�'f ei'!ct 1:11s op:1on rn p:3:.e 
o! t:�e "' "�=·=!: c�scnb'!d in tco :r.o:e J 7  .:.. 
p�rt:-::ular in·1'!s!mer.1 rs not c!:;;1�le tor bo::> 
:h! •::v�·s.! ;t":::-c :  ce�lt a:id o : -., er stJ:e t� .t 1 :". ·  
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types o f  s ervices they o f  .fe r ,  and are mo re in�lined t o  make techni c al 
and inanpowe r train:tn g s e rvices avai lable then they are to have s ta te 
ftmcs direc tly used to p romo te :i.ndus trial deve lop ment .  
�t o f  Ind��nts on �1.dustrial DeveloEmen!:_ 
As one can s ee f rom Tables I V-1 , IV-2 , and IV- 3 ,  s tates can 
became as. involved with indust rial deve lopment as they .think neces-
sary .  S ta te s  s uch as Montana and Wyoming appear. to b e  taking th_e 
atti t ude b a t  s ta tes should no t become agend.es fo r promo tlng in-
du..�t rial deve lopment . North Dako ta on the o th er hand has the a t-
titude that states sho ul d  p rovide financial as s is t ance as well as 
tax ince-ntives an d s p e c ial serv"'ices if indus t rial deve lopment i s  
goi� to oc� South Dako ta. ' s a t ti tude appe;ixs to b e  one iu which  ---
the s tate wlll do all it can to enco urage in dus t ries to lo cate with-
in t.he s t a te excep t risking s ta te fwds for fi nancit}g firms . 'rhis 
does not pre clude us in g S chool an d P ublic Lan ds Funds as long as 
they are 100 pe rcent guaranteed .  
\_,...--
Does it really make much dif ference whi ch inducement te ch-
niques a s ta.te us es to en courage i11dus trial development ?  According to 
information in Table IV-4 i t  does no t appear to . l'ables IV-1 � IV-2 , 
and IV-3 indica te th a t  Montana and Wyoming are les s  invo lve d  wi th 
imfus.t rial deve lopment a t  the sta te level when compared to s urro unding 
s t ates , bu t as Tab le IV-4 indi cates they have b een ab le to have 
gr<Jwth . in manufac turing employment , new capital expendi tures ,  per 
cap:J�ta pers_onal income , and p riva te non- farm income .  This growth 
has be·en eq ual to or greate r than th e growt� o f  these cate go ries in 
Table IV-4 : Comparison of Income and Manufa c turing Growth in South Dakota nnd 
Neighboring S tates 
Employment in Manufacturing 1970 
Cap ital Exp endi tures for New 
� lant s . & Equipment* 
1 9 7 1  
1 9 7 2  
1 9 7 3  
1 9 7 0  
1 9 7 1  
19 7 2  
% increase .- 19 7 0-1 9 7 2  
P er Capita P ersonal Income 1970 
1971 
19 7 2  
1973 
% increase. 1970-19 7 3  
Private Non-Farm Personal 
Income * ---
----
i970 
1971 
1972 
% increase 19 70-1 9 7 2  
Sou th North 
Dakota Dako ta Montana 
� - - - - - � (in l , OOO ' s ) - -
1 6  10 24 
16 10 24 
1 8  1 1  25 
20 12 25 
Wyoming 
7 
7 
8 
8 
- - - - (million dollar �) ·  - - -
. H2 . 3 $ 10 . 1 . $42 . 3  . $ 4 . 7 
13 . 5  11 . 3  5 0 . 4  6 . 3  
2 0 . 0  13 . 0  75 . 0  23 . 0  
63% 29% 7 7 %  389% 
- - - - - - - - (dollars )  - - - - - - - -
. $3165 . $ 2 9 9 0  $ 3 3 7 0  $3535 
3446 3383 3 4 7 9  3 7 5 3  
3 7 16 3 7 13 3897 4345 
4296 4782 4418 4813 
36% 60% 3 1% 36% 
- - - - - - (billion dollar s ) -
$1 . 17 $1 . 10 $1 . 4 7 $0 . 7 9 
1 . 25 1 . 19 1 . 5 8 . 88 
1 . 30 1 . 20 1 .  7 0  • 9 6  
1 1 %  14% 16% 22% 
SOURCE : U .  S. Department o f  Comcerce , Bureau c f  the Census , S ta t i s tical Abs tract ,  
Issues 19 71··-19 74 , (Washington : Government ? �  . .in ting Office ) . ---------- -
*Fi gures for 1 9 7 3  have no t been publ:l:;;�.ed by the Bureau as o f  thi.s date . 
.....: w 
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North Dako ta and South Dako ta whe re more acti\Pe policies have b een 
used as indus t rial inducements . North Dako ta leads only in th e 
volatile ca te go ry o f  growth in per capita personal income , wld ch 
increas ed by 6 0  percent from 19 70 to 19 73  (Tab le IV-4) . This in­
crease comes mainly from the a gricul tural s ecto r . The one cate go ry 
in which S o u th  Dakota led in growth was employment in manufacturin g ,  
where the nunib er of employees increas ed b y  4 , 000 from 19 70 to 19 7 3  
· while the o ther s ta tes had increases o f  1 , 000 t o  2 , 000 e mployees . 
S triking changes have o ccurre d  in indus tri al deve lopment over 
the pas t few years in capi tal expenditures fo r new plants and equip-· 
ment .  The purpos e of inducements is to encoura ge cap i t al expendi­
tures by in dus t ries , yet the s t a tes whi ch used the fewes t · inducements 
showed much greater growth than the s ta tes which were more active 
in their inducement programs . Montana in creased new capital ex­
pendit ures by 77 percent from 19 70 to 19 72 and Wyomin g had a 389 pe r­
cent in creas e largely due to increas e d  coal produc tion . S outh Dako ta 
had an in creas e of 6 3  percent and No r th  Dako ta increas e d  new capi tal 
expendi t ures by only 2 9  pe rcent from 19 70-19 72 . 
Table IV-4 s eems to indicate tha t  state financing o f  deve lop-
ment pr.o j e c  ts , tax incentives , and s pecial inducement s ervices had 
lit tl e  effe c t  on indus trial development in S o u th Dako ta and neigh­
boring s t a te s . Of cours e Table IV-4 does no t show wha t  would have 
happened to indus trial development in these s ta tes had inducements 
no t been us ed . A conclus ion which can be drawn frora data p resente d in 
Table rv�4 though is tha t location , na tura l res o urces , and manpow�r 
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advantages are mo re important than inducement techniques ., Thls con­
clus ion is s uppor ted by a s urvey conducted by Tauer , 5  of all manu­
fac tur:f.n.g and pro ces s ing firms in S outh Dako ta . - Tauer ' s  s urvey i.ndi­
cated tha t  favorab le t ax p olici(�s and availab ility of lo cal funds ra te d 
·seventh and ei ghth on a list o f  10 fac to rs in fluencin g where a firm 
locates with home community o f  m·m.et" , . . .  .l.osenes s to ma1:kc ts , abundant 
labor ,  and clos eness to raw ma terials b eing th a  top fo u r . O f  co urs e 
neither the da ta in Tab l e  IV--4 no r Tauer ' s s ur\1ey is con clus ive 
evidence ·that inducements are no t va:tuable to s t a te s  desiring in�� 
creased indus t rial de7elopment .. 
(.,'HAFTER V 
SUMMARY AUD CONCLUS IONS 
�mmarz 
Indus t rial development in S o uth D?,ko ta require s annual in-
crements. of fixe d  an d wo rk:f.ng ca.pit.al . The ques ti on na tural ly arises 
then whether su f fi cient funds wil l  b e co-. e a\JTail :-_. b l e  f · t 1 i.;1 • ram in e rna.�.  
and ex.ternal s o urces to s us tain an adequate rate o f  in dus t 1:-i a1 
grcwtb . · This s t udy has th e purpos e  o f  developin g b e tter an swe rs to 
th is ques t ion •. 
Obj ectives o f  this s t udy we re to iden ti fy and des cribe non·-
personal s ources o f  investment cap i t al and to proj e c t  the availa-
b i lity of inves tment capi tal agains t ant i cip a l:e d  nee d.c  
The procedure followed was primarily des crip tive s Des crip tions 
of each source. included lega l  and adminis t ra tive cons t ralnts on :i.ts 
use. .  S uch cons t raj.nts may con cern e q ui ty inve s tments , dire c t  loans , 
or ltnm guarantees . I t  was also necess ary to inves t i ga te the variety 
of programs available th rough each so urce , lim:i. ta tions on s iz e  cf 
loans which can be ma de , and in · some cas es the o ri gin of funds pas sed 
through from other s o urces . Dat.a were col le c t e d  o n  new capital ex-
pendi.. t u:res made b y . S o uth Dako ta firms from 19 70 to 19 7lJ ,  and on the 
amounts of inves tmen t cap i tal tha t each maj o r  nonpers onal source 
supplied . Thes e da ta we re used as base in formation for projec tions 
of capital expendit ures and s upp lies . 
r 
New capi t al expenditures b y  manufacturin g and process ing f irms 
were used as a proxy for effective demand . fo r investment cap i t al . 
From 19 70 th rough 19 74 tho se expendi t ures amo unted to $ 11 7  million . 
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The f i  ve:-y�ar trend o f  new capital expenditures in d:t cates tha t  thos e  
e}�penditures ha,.m been incl'ea.s ing a t  a l:'ate o f  $5 . 2 7 ruill lon per year . 
·l?'eep:ln g  i n  mind the limi ta tions CJ f linear proj ect:.tons , th es e fig':.lres 
in dicate that new capi tal expendit ures co uld amount to an z.nnual ra te 
/ o f  abo u t  $66 million by 19 80 o r  $92 million b y  19 8 5 . � Some po tential nonpersonal sources o f  supply for inves t:meht 
capital were identi fied througn us e of a que s t ionna1.. re s en t  to all 
manufac turin g and proces s in g  firms in. S ou th Dako ta lis t ed in S outh· 
Dakota ' B De1rnx- tment o f  Economic and To urism Development ' s  Hanufa cture rs 
..-: ......... .. ·--- ---� 
�4._P:r.o��!!.s.�rs Direc to ryt 19 74-·2· The major nonpe rs onal s o urces in di··· 
cated were cmmne.rcial b anks , Small B us iness Adminis t ra tion , Farmers 
Home Administ ration , E conomic Deve lopment Adminis t ration , an d pur-
chas ers cif in.iustrial revenue b on ds . One o th e r  s o urce , tha t b eing 
the s tate ' s S chool and P ub l i c  Lands Fun d ,  was also s t udie d .  Table V-1 
il luS't rates the amount of financial ·ass is tance e ach s o urce has fur-
nished over the p as t  five years and the proj ected amo unt s which would 
b e  s upplied provided current t rends continue . �1rom Table V-1 one can · 
sec that commercial banks and in dus tri al revenue b on ds are by far .the 
larges t s o urces of investment capi tal and may well cont inue to b e  so . 
By comparin g the amcnmts o f  new capital inves tments with the 
amount o f inves tment capi tal s upplied by the nonpe rsonal s o urces one 
can see th.at a t  present a capital sho rtage is no t apparen t . In 1974 
the ncmpe rsonal sources v1hi c.h we re s t udie d s upplied 81 pe rce nt o f  the 
'fable: V-1 : S unnnary o f  the Amo unt o f  Inves tment Cap i tal S upp lie d 
by Nonperson.al S ources 
Capi tal 
S upplie d 
19 70-1 9 74 
Current 
Growth 
Rate 
P roj e c te d  f��nual 
Supply 19 80 19 85 
- - - - -In Mil lions .o f Dollars·-
Comn ercia.l Banks 
Indoot rial Revenue Bon ds 
SBA Dir·e ct Loans 
S chool & .P ublic l"ands 
Fund 
EDA* 
FHA** 
*Funds were made available only in 19 70 . 
**Indus trial loans were made only in 19 74 . 
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funds nee ded for ne.w c apital expendi tures , leaving ab out $5 . 5  million 
to be f umished by personal and corpora te s o urces e Whi le th e amount 
o f  funds which have come from personal and corp ora te s ources has 
remained fairly cons tant , the aioo unt coming from nonpe rs on�! s o urces 
has in crease d  quite s teadily from · SO p ercent o f  th e amount expended 
for new capital in 19 70 to 81 percent in 19 74 .  
Even though a s uf ficient amount o r  capit al i s  b eing f urnished 
by the so urces p re s ent ly s upp lying inves tment c api tal , the s t a te 
gove rnment migh t a t  .any time decide to add addit ional funds to the 
s upp ly by imp lementing s t a te pro grams to help finance · indus t rial 
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development . Methods of p roviding as s istance which were pioneered in 
other state s b ut are no t  used in Soutl1 Dako ta include : s tate loan 
and loan guarantees , s ta te revenue o r  general ob liga tion b o n d finan­
cing,  and a s ta te bank . In addition to sta te fi nancing ,  tax in­
centives an d s p e ci al s ervi.ces can be emp loyed to induce indus t rial 
expansion i n  the s ta te .  
Conclus ions 
As a res ul t o f  the findings of this s tudy , i t  i s  believed 
that a s u f fi cient amount of investment c apital is generate d in S outh 
Dakota to finance a s us tainable rate of indus t rial development .  This 
conclusion was arrived at  no t merely b ecause es timate d demand e qualled 
the amo unt o{ fundn alreao.y forthcoming , but also beca;.m e cf i�n df-0 
cations by lenders tha t  more capital is available than is deman de d .  
The fact tha t nonpersonal supply sources have b een s upplyin g an in­
creas ing pe rcentage of funds for new capital expendi tures is also a n 
indication of adequate inves tment capital being available provi de d 
goo d  inves tment oppor tunities are available . Based on the rece nt 
trends , the po tential amo unt of capital available through personal 
and corporate sources added to the po tential am:> unt available f rom 
., nonpersonal sources wo uld be  more than adequa te for p roj e cted growth . 
Banks will continue to be a major source of fixed capital for 
smaller new fi rms and for fi rms expandi n g. Indus t rial  revenue b ond s 
can s upp ly much of the funds needed to finance large new finns .  
Other rionpe rs onal sources will contin ue to b e  us e ful b u t
 no t maj or 
sources of inves tment capital. 
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The adop tion of s t a te pro grams to f:i.nancc indus trial <levelop-
ment depends on legisla tive percep tion of the adequacy of pres en t  
sourc.es .  · Al tho ugh s t a te financing of indus t rial development d o e s  no t 
seem ne ce s s ary at present , i f  s tate p ro grams were adop ted they wo uld 
add fllrther to the pool o f  funds available for . development ., l�at m:.·al 
resources and the avail ab ility of sui tab le lab o r  appear tC> influence 
indus t ri al development to a gre ater extent than s tate financin g ,  
tax i�centive s p o r  s pecial servlces . 
The adoption of a s ta te loan guarantee pro gram has b een s u g-
nested in South Dako ta , b u t  as long as federal guarantee programs 
continue to b e  s u f fi cient ly funded , a s tate guar.an tee does no t seem 
ne cess<). ry e- Inve s tm�n.t of the. S chool ar� tl r u� l i c  La'!lds Fu...71d i!'l inc!·�--
t rial c!e.,te lopment proj ects has no t me t with s e rio us · pub li c obj ection 
so continuati.on o f  tha t policy s eems accep table . 
I f  such· inves tments draw a lower ra te o f  interes t than al ter-
native inves tments the re is an element of subsidy .  As with a l l  s ub -
s idies , the ques tion is , is the bene fi t worth the cos t ?  The answer 
to that ques t ion may be yes p rovided the s ub s i dy was us e d  only as 
an in:tt ial s t imulus and then dis cont:tnue d once it had b een s uc ces s f ul 
in genera ting a s us tained indus trial growth . 
Limi tations 
This study ,  as most stud:i.e s , faced cer tain limi ta tio:is . The 
limitations to this s t udy include : only five ye ars o f  da ta with 
-
on ·, estima
-
tes ra ther than exac t  da ta on the which to· base proj ections 
amount o f  funds s upplied by couunercial banlq; ; an d proj ections o f  
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fun ds s upp lied by federa l  s o ur ces when , due to th e polit i ca l  pro ces s ,  
it is uncertain i f  the p ro gram will continue to be ade qua te ly funde d  • 
.U.eed for._ Fur thez- §.tudy 
As South Dako ta continues in dus t rial expans ion , funds mus t  
become available a t  a n  in creas ing rate . In o rder to insure tha t funds 
wil l · be availab l e  to finance future indus t rial expans ion , the aioo unt 
of po tential funds available sho uld be knmm ., S o  tha t it may b e  
kno"m whnt amilunt o f  funrls will_ be nee de d  in the future , cx:ite ria. 
should be es tablished to dis tinguish b e tween viable types of indu.s":"' 
trial development and thos e types which have li t tle chance of con­
til:�ued growth . 
Thes e c:r.i te.r.ia should be d-:!velc1 ed  J.n ltgh t  o f  t.he proh 1 �rm:: 0 f  
an energy sho rtage , inadeq uate trans porta tion , and s c arce . produc tion 
mat erials � Any one o f  thes e facto rs could have an �mpo r tant in fl uence 
on the indus t rial d(welopmcnt of S o u th Dako ta .. I f  af ter de terminin g 
the types o f  indus tries whi ch will demand the res o urces available j_n 
South Dak ota , indications of s ub s t an t ial growth are evident • ad­
ditioual studies wo ul d  b e  ne ces �ary� A s t udy sho uld then be d one to 
see if an i11creas e  in the indust rial expans ion rate can b e . financed 
by a releas e o f  funds which current ly go _to o ther e conomi c  s ec tors . 
I f  thi.s s tudy shows tha t a .  s u f fi cient amo unt o f  funds will no t b e  re­
leased b e fore a cre di t crunch arrives , then a s t udy shoul d  b e  done to 
anaiyze the po tential amount of funds whi ch could b e  p rovide d  by the 
s t ate 0·r oth e r  current ly untapped s o urces to finance indus t rial e x­
pansion .  I f  these s t udies are done soon en?u gh ,  futu,re prob lems 
o f  inadequate financin g  may b e  avo i ded . 
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THE QlfESTIONNAIRE 
The que s t io nn aire us ed in this s tudy is one p repare d under 
Agricultural Experiment S tation P roj ect 730 7-66 4 ,  and was framed w:t.th 
· . multip 11rpos:e us e in mind . Many o f  the res ults w e re us e d  in a pre-
. d b T . 1. d l v1ous s t u y y Loren Taue r , an. t rn s amp le whi ch appe ars in Tauer ' s 
thesis is identical w i th the one shown here for re fere nce . 
The ques tionnaire was mai l ed to . al l manufacturing and pro.ces-
s ing ti:cms· in South Dako ta :Ln t.h e fa�l. l o f  19 7 4 .  At that ti.me there 
were H36 such fi rms in the s tate and a to tal o f  260 firms , o r  31 p�r-
cent rr respo.nde.d . The res ponses to Ques tion 19 o f  the ques tionnaire 
indicated wh5� c.h sources furnished funds · fo r es t ab l ishing a fh:m51 ex·-
pand.fr1.g a firm, f:tl1.r..r�c:t.ng . c u!'re.nt as s ets , L�.iz.d fe r fi:.1a.:J.cing f·.!ture 
expm.·.�d mi .  The no npersonal s o urces indicated by the res pondents as 
pr:ovJ.<lit1 g funds fo r financing new firms or expans ion o f  e�d.s ting 
H.t"ffiS were un ed j_n p reparing the lis t o f  curr�nt and po tential s upp ly 
s c mr..:�11.;;s ·C}tamined in this s t udy • 
. lLoren Tauer , "The Role o f  Commercial B anks in Indus tri al · 
Development in South Dakota , " (unpub lished �fas ter ' s thes is ; Economi cs 
Dcpartme11t , S o uth Dako ta S tate 'QrJ.ve rs i. ty , 19 75) • 
Numb er 
CONFiDENTIAL 
QUEST IONNAIRE 
Econom i c s  Depa r t ruQ n t , S o u t h  Dakota S ta te Unive r s i ty 
l .  Pl1a t year wa s · your f i rm  e s t ab l i shed a t  the p r e s en t c ommu n i t y ? 
2 .  ls your f in11 a su b s i d ia r y  or branch o f  a l?a rent c ompany ? Ye s No 
Locat ion o f  par e n t  company City S ta t e  ------
3 • .  Ranl<: ' ( !' ,  2. ,  3 ,  l� , ) the four mos t impo r tan.t fa c t or s  that were r e spon s i b l e  
f o r  t h e  lo c a t ion of y o � r  f irm . 
C.1.o s e. to mn rket s 
Clos e  to niw ma t eri a l s  
G()od t: r.an spor t a t ion 
Abund a n t 1abor 
tow l abor c o s t s 
· Low power c o s t s  
Loca l f und :">  \..' e r e  ava i labl e 
Favorab le t ax pol ic ie s  
. .  Home CO Jl.'t'tnn i t y  o f  o wn e r. s  
Qua l i ty 0 f  1 1. f(: 
Oth{.;i:- ( !}i'Ji.:-.: H ) ) 
· · In Sou t h  Dako ta 
11 . Annual £',ales or value of produc tion of you r p l a nt 
Un d e r  $50 , 000 
• 50 , CT O I  - 1 00 , 000 
100 ,. 0\H ·- S.00, 000 
500 �. 00 1 - 1 ,  000 , 000 --------­
Over 1 , 000 , 0 0 0  
.. 
Pre:: s e)1 t S i te 
in Soutli D.?:kota 
----··· ----
5 .  Ove r the p a: s t  f iv e  yea r s ,  h a s  o u t pu t of y o u r  p lan t" 
In c r ea·sed _ _ _  Rema in ed c on s t a n t  ____ Deci: ea $ed __ _ 
6. What perc e n t  o f  t he p l a n t ' s  product i s  sold in t:he fol l owing C1 r ea s ?  
7 .  
Loca l (wi thin 5 0  miles ) 
Wi thin Sou th Dakota  bu t 
ou t s i d e  o f  l o c a l  a r e a  
Ou tsid e o f  S ou th Dak o t a  
____ % 
% -- - --% 
--- ----
Q,f your c u r re n t  i nve s t m<? n t  in p lant a nd equ i.prnen t ,  wha t p e r ce n t a ge 
88 
% was a d d ed o.-.' e r  the l a s t .. f ive y e a r s ?  ----·. 
8 .  I f  you r p l a n t  has no t expan d e d  within the l a s t f ive y e a r s , check the 
rea son or r ea sons why . 
Sa t isf ied . wi th p re sent s i z e  
ihor tage o f  labor 
Sho�tage of r a w  ma t e r i al s 
Lack o f  m.::i r k c t  f o r  mo r e  p r od uc t ion 
Unavai l a b i l i ty o f  f i na nc in g 
Ot her ( s pe c i fy ) ----
CONF IDENTIAL 
2 
9 .  Do you. have p la n s  f or expan s ion w it hin t h e  nP-xt f ive yea r s ?  Y e s  No 
1 0 .  WhH t i s  t he popu l a t ion o f  the c ommun i t y where 
t he exp an s ion · w1 1 1  o c cu r ?  Un d er 2 , 5 0 0  
2 , 5 00 - 5 , 000 
5 , 00 1  - 1 0 , 00 0  
Over 1-0 ) 000 
1 1 .  W:l.1 1 the expans ion be in the p r e s e n t  commun i t y ?  Y e s  
Y e s . ·  I f  n o t , w i l l  t h e  expan s i on be w i t h in Sou t h  Dako ta ? 
No 
No 
1 2 .  If th i s  expan sion wi l l  occ u r  a l  ano ther c i t y ,  or if you a r e  p lanning to 
- move yoi.1r en t ir e  p.1 ant to ano ther c i t y , p l e ase state th e r e a s on s  f o r  t h e.  
reloca t ion . 
---- ----- --- --------· --- ·--
% 
1 3 .  Uha t p�rcen t a ge o f  bo rrowed funds f rom a l l  sourc e s a r c  se c u r e d  by 
mor tgag e s  on non-b u s iness p ro p e r t y ?  - --
] 11 .  Has R shor tag e o f  f unds r e s t r ic t e d : 
(a)  s.:L z e  of pi: (:sen t pJ. a 1 1 l ?  
(b)  <.�:.-.pn n r. ;  c;r: �·, ;:: p l:m t & i 2.c ? 
1 5 .  Has· p r o d u c t ion o f  you r pl an t been l im i t ed 
hecaus� of la ck o f  operat in g  f und s ?  
Yes 
Yes 
Ye s 
Nn 
No 
No 
1 6 .  I f.  you hav e  experienced p robl ems in obt a in ing f und s , wha t . ·wer e the r e a sons 
given ·by the �o t en t ia l lcnd er ( s ) ?  
Ins u f f ic i e n t  e q u i t y  o f  your f irm 
Low p r oba b i l i t y  of suc c e s s  o f  
t he bu s in e s s  
Pr ior canun i tmf.::n t  o f  loan f un d s  
t o  o t her u s e s  
La ck o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  promo t in g  
ind u s t r y  o f  t h i s  type 
Ot her (spe cify)  
. ·  
1 7 . lla s you r  ex p e r i en c e  in acqu iring fund s ind ica ted that t h e r e  is a shor tage 
1 · S o u t h  Dako ta ? Y e s  No of f und s for indu s t r i a l  d ev e  opmen_� i.n 
1 8 .  Wha t would you r ecommend to c o r re c t thi s s i tu a t ion? 
89 
.19 . Wha t prop o r t ion o f  furid s needed f or inv e s tment in plant �nd e qui?ment and for op erat ing cos t s  �er e or 
are obtained from each o f  the f o l lowing sou!"ces 7 
a .  Owner-f inanced 
Per sonal funds 
By p ar ent f irm 
S t o ck sale s 
Ou t of c urrent pro f its � 
b .  Bank 
Lo cal home o f f  ice bank 
· Lo c a l  br anch bank 
Other S o u t h  Dako ta Bank ', 
City -------­
Ou t of s tate bank 
S ta t e  ��������� 
c .  Gov ernmen t 
Sma l l  Bu s ine s s  Admin . 
Indu s t ri"al R�venue Bond 
Rural Dcve lopnen t Ac t 
O t her f edera l ,  s ta te : o r  
local p ro gram -
( sp ec i f y) 
d .  Sma l l  Bus in e s s  Inve s t -
. ment Co rp . 
e .  Insur ance Company 
Sou t h  Dnko ta b a s ed 
Ou t of s ta te 
f .  Bond Sale s 
g .  Loans f rom Ind ividual s 
Lo cal cor:unun i t y  
O t he r  i n  s ta t e  
Ou t o f  s ta t e  
h .  Fac t o rin·g 
i .  Account s payab le and 
o the r accrua l s  
j .  Other ( spec ify) 
Investnent ir. Plant 
a:ld Equ iprr. �:t � 
To e s t ab l ish 
FirL": ( it 
�i th in p a s t  
1 0  years)  
"lo 
E :q,"'lnsion 
(if \d thin 
.£3.St  5 y=s . )  
% 
Curr ent 
l.s 3 e t s  -
A::: c � s . Recv . 
& I:rventorx. 
/� 
Proj ected 
Financ ing 
of ? l a�ncd 
Exoa� s ion 
% 
-----··-
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